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'H e  Profits M o s t W h o  Selves B e s t

Here in Fefstii
$r<eM wntngement the 
<Kab has awonged with 

*1* <̂ l&m to bft in Santa

Gksh’FacCory
'  ̂ A  Busy Place
The/ editor had Oceanian to

mate a brief visit to the itnape- 
Colematt Glass factory one day 
this week, and was agreeabty

Sheriff’s Widow
Whining Fame

Mrs. Banister's Santo Asttia 
H w e Is *  Mmm  for 
Students of JRarletfcs

Community Tree
' ■ ■ To Be Bponsored 
By American Legion

Greetings'Kdition ' Christmas-Turkey Howitzer Company -
^ ext Week- ■ Market is-Good--- Defeats Co, B 18-8

(kf£,Sa,.ftcraon ...on. S a t u r d a y . . . . - •. . , 
:nd. rn> want eve-y m priaM  to wo ttw crow work- 

- l4 r # M  toll la Coleman county J»S to c ^ c l t o ,  and to be in~

. _____ As won aa this paper is off By the time this paper roach- The loeri National Guard
The American Legion will fos- ^ 10 I*1®34* editor or some es its readers, the Christmas tor- company defeated Comnanv B 

ter a community Christmas tree m®ml5er of the force will start keys will be moving in large 0f Coleman last Friday night 
for all too kiddies in Santa An- ™.h mi] book ?f  greetings quantities. The crop may not be before a small shivering crowd 
na and the territory again this a^Yetoiscmeute, .and make .. an as. large as it has been in. Cole- bv the score of 18 to 8,. - The

outulnvcrt the

more favorable for the la^ge Company B scored their toucli-

--By''Mies .'It Fnsltt.... . .w. - ., ............. ...............  .....
. . . .  , The task o f  a pre-hlatoric yA r **Mcordinp* to* r e ^ t s  but- ®ffor<1 to call on each business man county, but the prices being Howifczer^bovs

on 'lM rd a te  te” aee fontieri that mderr for revtral animal, portions of human skel- lt te’ |wt theh intention to’ take houso to town to eKhibit c°Py Paid im  them sure puts tots of Coleman bovs throughout• the
I **a Bants Otaiw and get carloads of milk bottles were on etons, books almost 200 years up a pubiic Vollection, by cireu- 8pccial l ' eei ine mon°y ln circulation. game. Their scores were mails
t  $%»o o“ ;ih fruits- and candy, the hook and shipments were be- old, an Acadian spinning wheel, l a i w  petitions for help. 'Accord- *or Christmas and the New The past few weeks have been In the first and la-t quarters,
N lS itg £ ^ fe < te > :a ' ^ ^  arrowheads and relics, jng to thb plali m  outlined, by Year’ .  „  . ' , . — - — -------------------- " ------ -  “ ■..........

tap* st toe hands of toe bust- ducts could be moulded. branding toons, souvenirs of th| Post CoPmman(ier they wl,i We have about 100 copies of
-women o f  Santa.. The milk bottles manufactured stage, coach,...pony express days take.free-will offerings And work spe!  a%  p,reparef  greeting ad-

lhm\% fostered by the local in Santa Anna are superior to —these and many others are out their plans without calling w ir S ^  if-
' .................... ~ .............  on the public with a high pres- S e  to hL U kiii oneBuit-

sute committee to solicit lands. a ■ - I1Km"  . .
Any one, wishing to #nate  to We especially urge early copy, the old saying—the longest pole 

the cause may do so,- |hd yoiir “ ext -week as we plan to print, reaches to persimmon—is true
donation will be grtatljf appre- and mail the 'paper out one or when compared to the turkey

■•'dated' 'by the. Leglon-.i/fipys • who.om' 'frtpf.rU’sl̂ i'ry' -i-larv" '" . 'h --

Uptm Club. Old Santa will quaUty to bottles made any other among the rarietles included in 
make two or to "Co appearances dace, according to information -the large private collection own- 
d wring too. day, and will be on received hero, and the demand is ed by M s. J. E. Banister of
the streets several hours, hand- growing for the Santa Anna pro- Santa Anna,
lug pat llttlo. gifla Just to re- duct all the time, The orders for Mrs. Banister is the widow of

these shipments were all from a former Texas ranger, ,1. R,
other states. . .Banister? who died t o r)ftl8':wMte-,areVfosteTlng'1;tte'fcreef

Ttris esttmated that an average sheriff of Coleman, county.-'She 
of three carloads, a week will go ■ started,'her' collecting'.four,, years, 
out from the. plant during, the ago, .with only a. small 'number.

.. . tK'Xfc year, and the rna.mgcmeut 0f “keepsakes" left by her hus-
r%%s CSfaristoas Season and is planning to doable their ca- bant! who, as a peace officer on.

birds, and they are now in fair 
condition for the market and she 
demand Is good. ,Santa Anna 
buyers always go after the tur
keys at this time of year'and

Christmas is 
to t ’s all gmile

taiMi ym  time 
-new  -at hind, 
aid, be friendly.

"*0*
•«}tm & fx m s  MAH, SERVICE

Tliis statement is not; request
ed or auhorfzed by the local post, 
American Legion, but fe made 
voluntarily by us, and; if you

mM̂Tv^ r af̂ p! f ?**?*'?* the b0ttteS Rt the :traf  °f som« Tf f  oatl̂  tSvmmn 7X  IfySwlil^v  mail pi|tes an enormous ex- an ea’ ly date. paused long enough to snatch . «,«„ thP pdlt* win
pankfeat to the usd of the mails This writer has contended for from the ground a souvenir of „ „ „  „„  „ „ „  4„„ i  „ oli „*

two days early, in order to 
give our advertisers the benefit 
of . special' adveijising. delivered the business, 
into iiif homes of our spaders 
in advance of Christmas,

If you have selected a specie.?, 
advertisement . that appeals to

business. The price, the 'grade, 
the.service and such .like, gets

THANKS A WHOLE LOT

Last week we : made a little 
call you, bring the copy to at once plea to our fine family of sub- 

„  feU so as to give us plenty of time scribers to remember us this
,. ............... ..... This, writer has. contended for from the, ground a. souvenir of thp to prepare the ads lor printing. Yule. Tide and renew their sub-

period, -every powi- ivm y xiiaom that the ' glass in- the early days. Besides her We will. cxcrUour utmost of- scription to the paper.
eti W!  S  ^  £ “ tel ^e7 ‘c? a»istry In Sanat Anna Is unlim- husband’s guns, anklecuffs and |eaye it*there It*will beV oner- forte next week to prepa-e, to make it possible for some Price fumbled behind the goal 

pm  n-.vt to toe e»fi toat itea> and,1a destined to be the canteen, is.a cartridse belt once i¥'aco; unt6'd''for and ereativ an- Print, and mail a paper the who have surolus feed, pork, hne and Jack DuBois recovered 
-,oo joy oi vhu hoiKiay season biggest idu t%  in Central Texas worn hv a notorious Mexican * .............UN' ‘ '  town, will appreciate, mid we sausage or other such things, giving Company B a s-irely. TheImnnfwH htr T#-« -u.v̂ r3f4- T1v.n Uteu XXn um«. ^CLittlCU, ... .._ ■. ° ’ ■■ ■ ° * ^ ' %J - ■ V • . .'jl

down in the thiitl quarter anil 
a safety in the last frame.

Early in the first qua tor the 
local team recovered a Coleman, 
fumble deep in Coleman terri
tory and a pass fiom Jack Price 
to Wallace scored , the first 
counter. The kick for the extra 
point went wide.

A few plays later Jack Pri"e 
raced around right-^nd behind 
perfect interference for 65 yards 
and a touchdown. ■ 

Company . B broke into the 
scoring column early in the 
second half when Davy Carroll 
intercepted a pass and cross..A 

■the goal untouched. •
In the fourth quarter Jack

;r,oy not oo unpnsreu oy beJateu within the near future. Its pos- bandit, Lina Visa. He was kill- gome oC tte tecs' churches wi" !!r'te your coopcation. We have and are limited in money mat- Howitzer Co. lads chose to put
I^IS»,=PL6ifhJ Intrusted to the sibiltties are unlimited, and the. ed in 1914 by Mr. Bannister and i ^ p ,  Christmas trees for always enjoyed a full. coopera-. ten?, we proposed to accept such the. ball in play by scrimmage
^ e55- -mtural resources-are in unlimit- a company of Texas rangers t,„. oUirJ.,.. p,-hr.r.] iRriidn-n and ’ «>« m our euorts 10

,v,.ga| lfto ;« ;'%:hftving. aU: parcels ed .quantities, I t ;- is .estimated" while attempting to. cross-the rtehav -thev should The km ir- 'worthy of merit,' and we. 
•̂ ’ ^MigttreSy wrapped, using strong there are seven hundred millions Bio Grande into Mexico. - ' f„ L -  , r

'piper and heavy twine, address tons o f silica sand to the Santa The Banister home is a mini- « ' p „hi!| „ „  ,n th„ 
flaMy^-wittr-Ink with your re- Anna mountains, a - sufficient ature museum. . Buffalo' 'and . - ■■ ■ -' 0 ■ '  "y''

Hon iu our efforts to do thing.-;
don’t

believe you will fail us this 
time. If we fail to see you on 
our rounds just call at the of
fice and ask to see the copy for 
the greeting ads, and some one 
will wait on you immediately.

things on subscription, and the
response exceeded our expecta
tions. The editor and family 
are living high this week, en
joying some, fine fresh pork, 
sausage etc that our good sub
scribers brought in Friday and

and marched down the field 
from their own 20 yard line for 
the last score.

The Carroll brothers, Beni 
and Davy along with Billy Patch 
and Jack 'Burleson - starred, for 
Conpany B. Jack Price, Gene

Saturday, and others during fee Hensley, Tub Cheaney and Jack.
for the How-

I- tem  address to uppeivkit cor- amount to 'supply twp hundred deer horns adorn the walls of SAJ}-pA CLAUS "l e t te r s
per and mail now. Insuro all factories one hundred years, one room which is filled with COMING IN
valuable parcels and we suggest That would make enough glass curios,. some given by friends, ’
m  Is'c mailing that you use to cover the world and build sev- while others were purchased. several children have already Wc certainly want every place week. This offer is still open, DuBois stood out

atteiSpecial ■' Delivery "Service. - ’eral-monuments as high, as Post However,- a-gres-ter-portion have brought in'their letters to Santa o f business in- Santa Anna rep- and. we .are-in a receptive mood. User Company. :•
_. The Parcel Post window will can f l f  his airplane. , been found by the collector her- ciaus, and we expect to have resented in our columns next If you have a few extra p o u n d s ----------- o-------—
be ope® for an hour after the The gfa«s factory now in oper- self. The front yard . of the seve, ai hundred on the hook by week- K you cannot take a of sausage or can spare a side COLEMAN BAPTISTS
.-.'O-pliif, m il! is worked on Sun- ation is a big thing for Santa home is filled with petrified SatuKlay' oV this week. * If you la space, take a small one, of ribs, a backbone, preferably CALL NEW
day, Kceanber 23rd, also on Anna, but is only a starter com- wood, shells, stones, and fos- have not written your letter to fcut buy an ad of some kind, with plenty of moat on it, or --------
phristmas Day, for the delivery pared to its possibilities. May she slls of undetermined origin, g8na Cjaus ye.  ̂ ge(, busy and 11 sPeaks ^ell for you, for the something of the kind, and want

PASTOR

COLEMAN, Dec. 8.-
&  Gift Parcels,
_ A  Happy Christmas to every- 

tjae Is the wish of fee Post Of- 
.jKee Force.

‘ F. C. WOODWARD,
Postmaster.

9$ lip For CteM aus '

r-'ow to her limit, and hero’s surrounded by half a dozen j,rin-' them in fe !u v/e^k f-Ion- i/,vni Pllcl the Ssnt!l Anna News, to apply it on your uib.scription Savage of Crowell,
Btoapo varieties of cactin. ' 'w “' —  ------  — *-•* u" ‘  s- - i u- - ~  “ • K“ ”hoping that Harold O. ICnapc varieties or cactus. day of next week will the 'the

and'S...A, Dorman, both young - Finis in-a .Cave,. ■ ■ ■ ■ deadline--for. Saats-'' ’Olaus let-
men filled with ambition, skill Karly last spring Mrs. Banis- tar;;,
and talent, will grow in wisdom ter explored an Indian shelter ------------o--------—
and wealth, and make their as- cave .4® Southwest Texas. Arch- Buy it in.santa Anna, 
socirtiec millionaires so they maw ccolorjirirs from Texas university
some day retire'In’ ease." '  were already"* oh the' grounds, stained with Mood. In a per-

----------- n------------  , busy v/ffe feoir eitplorallons. fe(p: stats of preservation, the
LOCAL -HOMS .A W MB - . The - Santa Anna woman spent. fisrvnMf! r*n‘..yi. mint.f-'f? illuS-

Wo arc always interested, nut 
we especially want to publish ii 
creditable copy of the • Santa 
Anna News next. week.

.Merchants desiring to run 
regular advertisements in our 
issue of next week- will be per-

........  , ....________ ____ ______  , _ „  ^  mltted to do so, the only fe-
............ ;f I'ri'hrirut colored lights LOCAL L50KS AOM'itSpt The Santa Atrna woman spent oonneia*t«’"*' carry'painted' ’illus- quest- Is that you prepare the

?' ro ,110'.; ctrting ever fee main SAW ANGELO BlttaTING three clays digging and explor- tratioits °probabV-’ of Sioux'ori- c°py and turn it in to us early
s !1 re;,- i ;  Santa Anna, which --------- ing the ancient home of the p-W"*ofIbArs" owls children and in the week, to avoid delay.
JV'1 T’,c'fr--"t ,^K' public that the Geo. M. Jolmron, prcskievst:...vfidmu,n. Her finds, estimated buffalo. ................. * Some have told, us they wanted
LI'Rtot i ’irt' ha;, _ the spit1'; j .  t . Garrett, secretary, C. A. by scientists to be over 500 sguns" a searo or more, ranee enlarged space for next week’s
and is dp for fee re- Welker, Mr. end Mrs. W. H. years, included among other frorr' th.e ca)')-;>nd--ball inorlel to puper, to feature their Christ-

,’;hopi>ers ftnd vicitoro Thate, Mr. and M's. Andrew {.liings a shell ‘ necklace, bone i’n P ,{ j’ir\p rb t v - , -  mss merebandise, and it is all
hoiifey trade. . Schxviber, E m -ott m -, ^ d  the aw l/ firo stick, grass biskots, £?t right.

street lights are very editor attended a district meet- nuts, and shells. - A small om a- loaders wife powder and leather ,A New Years Greeting edition 
m n  it U wo’-tii your fee oi .Lions in .the ,8t: Angelas m a t  "of a .square*...white stone :flhofnouch: " " " .w ill, be -published- on December

drive' in evenings after hotel in San Angelo Wednesday encircled by a silken straw, was "" ^he only Indian pottery on 28th. ana we hops to have an- 
tupper, ;uj sec thc*u. Trie --- -?'■ ■ probably used us a enurm vo jg a pot or vase found 'rtnei c.editable paper
■stare's trill rr-ronto optm' oven- The principal address of thcr wrod- off evil -spirits. Several iu Coleman county, several WRsk-

-Bev. O. L.
Texas, has.

just bring it in and we will been called by the First Baptist 
gladly accept it. church of Coleman to replace

We also received more cash Rev. P. F. Squyres, who resigned 
on subscription last Saturday to . accept a position in Fort 
than we have collected in any Worth.
one day this year. That looked Since Rev, Squyres’ - resigna- 
good too, and we hope yon keen tion v/ns accepted, members of 
it up. We can stay on the job the chinch have had several 
long hours, work hard and cn- ministers virit the church. Rev.

't e  romalndei’ of the occasion was delivered by the pairs of moccasins wore found. ys:jrs a„ 0_ Nine inches in h?i- . ■ — 7-----u'------------
popping season, feat is, most International President, Lion, These were buck and" squaw size g^t it is gou d-shaped, colored J u d g e  W o o d w a r d  
'■it them will, n.nri if it is incon- Vincent C. Hascnll of Toronto, and then smaller ones for the bfG-=,vn. For some time it was ‘J
vehteni to cate to town during' 
fee  day, come to fee early 
evening, see the lighted city,' 

-anii do your shopping.

fe-O. a . Walker spent part of 
last week deer hunting near; 
HvaJde.

,& .retetlou  on coats at Mrs.
r-Si^wSffefs Store................ '
1 *  - -  —

m

Canada. Tlie San Angelo lAonn pattering fee^ o.i papooses. In t;he research department
put on a splendid program of w'is shelter^ cave the rich soil of" Texas unive.rs.itv.

. Prized Pipes
O f ' the fifty-rodd. pipes'; in her 

collection; Mrs. 'Banistet,' prizes 
: German

entertainment and also a splen- was flour-like, 
did feed at the banquet,--: as te -.Sheriff.--MillS"of-.Gblemah;cou-
their usual custom. nty has contributed to the Ban-

■n-— ...—  later collection Indian beads,

joy it so long as we get a little 
pay for it, and our subscribers 
have never failed us yet. Just 
keep the good work up, we like
it. ■■■■' :

———-o—-—— ';  v ;■.. 
Mr. and; Mrs. Jack 'McCamey 

of Metropolis, Illinois are visit-- 
ing in. the home .of. Mrs,. James' 
Youngberg.

■ —_—_ _ o _ — —̂ . . .
/" - , NOTICE ■; .."  

PAVE. "YOIJK. TRASH AND 
.CANS HEADY FOR THE ■ TRASH 
WAGONS .' WHICH . - WILL BE

Burled' Thursday aro u n d  n e x t  w e ek  s t a r t -
'■ . ING- MONDAY'THE'17TH.'--.

CITY COMMISSION.

Savage-spoke to members of the 
congregation November 18. Rev. 
Savage was selected on the first 
ballot Wednesday night.
. , ---------___o_------- :

RADIO-PROGRAM
TO BE DEDICATED 

' . TO SANTA.ANNA-

that

cn Indian peace pipe, & 
po’’celain and a pipe from a 
briar roof. On the bowl of the

Mrs. J. L. Boggus, Miss Clive, bracelets, a peace pipe, hand
Price, Pat Hosch and Roscoe ring and the skeleton of an In-
liosch visited relatives in Fort dlan’s leg. Tho limb is intact tetter i;; the exact image of
Worth. Sunday., st|*J, 'Moattsy... - ;frtuti.. the,-fen#e.-,:-down :-snd, in--. General Sheridan. It was plow-

•CWd/?s the toot. The above, ed up in a field in Beil county, 
wife exception of fee limb, were Over ,2,000 Indian ;'arrQwilfa<te, 
.'found ■ by Sheriff ■- Mills in a the malorfty; '.pwlfot; in i l ia p , 
giiwe eeiif Novi®?. feage :irom;'one*loHrfe-.;'to over
"• yilf - pr§»hpto%"' _ toimal’s  fiy| .:inches.-to. l e q g fe '' 
,tafe,,-wWch;,fe - &  ■- gm  -” ' flifeiltedr ■ in ' ;g£ss.;' -,casea.
a  msstadon,-is the best reiseal'-ftifam ba;'is';aa,..:.;a«lah';paint 
addition to the callectton. Bar-- pot wiicft^'iw''«aCTe#',.'.rout'..:0i 
*y fete ..yeas' -Mrs;' ®iiito!ster'siip»-' hgtaxal. rock-.

Judge J. O. Woodward, pion
eer jurist in centra.! Texas, , who 
served this district on the Bench 
as District Judge for twenty 
years, passed away at his home 
in , Coleman ea ly Wednesday 
morning. His family was all at 
the bedside when the end came.

Judge Woodwaid, who was 79 
years old, settled on a farm hear 
3-antq Anna oyer fifty'.year# 
figO, and has made his home in 

»om*’ Colerrsto county sines that Wine. 
He Is another who witnessed the 
.transformation , of Colsman-;.cou
nty from a frontier comity, ittfc

NOTICE ' - ■
I will be in Santa Anna on 

Wednesday, January 9, and Fri
day, January 25, for the collec
tion of county and State Taxes. 

FRANK LEWIS.

On Friday, December 28th, at 
12:10 Mrs. Tucker and. her en
tertainers will dedicate a 15 
minute program to Santa Anna, 
in connection with their, adver
tising of Mrs. Tucker's shorte
ning. The music to be used will 
be furnished us later, in time 
lor publication. All radio lis
teners are requested to listen In.

—--:---—O------- —"
GIFTS—Gifts for any member 
of the family ean be found aft 
Mrs. .Shockley’s Store. ■ Very, 
reasonably: priced. See them 
before buying.

WHY WORRY ABOUT YOUR
1

HR

Will be open, for'business 
. Saturday, December 15th 

v  - ■ - - ; Located -ifi-ibe ■ _ ^ •

Bank Hotel .
- it- Photographs this Christmas, 

it the family to a group and make it 
ntff Christmas Remembrance, 

tfto -and; see -some samples o f my 
fjiiii get m y special holiday prices.

A  Work Guaranteed.

one .of':'fee.'lb«st: developed'And
jrow^avpaF:.-:;,Ml»elteous" ,lte«ss,to-- -fee  C0̂ teS'

sevend: lulles’ttoefe-of fixate, Banister;,isoBeetion sreivAn. .In-' -- - - ■ “  - ■
Alina. A point 'of the tusk was dian skull with a ballet hole In 
' b r o k e n b a c k ; ,  a-muter shea-picked. wj,

| in- 'taking'’"gravel-' from' - the pltrt ttp by rangers trailing-fediiins S “ Ws' 1rttj'ow'3 an| m

eight Inches long and twenty- a stage coach; the hoof o f a 
six Inches .to circumference, fast mount on a pony express 
The collector .roughly estimated Mae; pot books, over 100 years 
Its age. at 5,000 or mpre years, old; 020a

He was a lovable character 
and - leaves ...'.many . M eads. to

children: State Senator Walter 
C. Woodward of uaicumn, and 
Ctorland.-: Woodward,: attorney of

Laundry

' - ^ ? ^ ? r:B lt ;Bpring,;and;..four'.-da,ugiitexs,
.... -   - iax-- -  ------- X” ’ , 7 ”  .  o  » s - ' ^ K.' Baker,"-Mrs. 'Roylefioes Frew History Banister at Bear Springs on the HoweU Mabel Henson

'ainn a epntarv' or a11 01 'Coleman and Miss Jessie have bMa MM W  the to d iw , *  teetu1 »J» a Woodward, «
-.-la--Letitetena,-perhaps-sear--Satat-mow tar- existence, 'came-frem , fv,„ naiioo . nhn„i 
Martinvllte "where -lies- the grave ajglaafl; The 'on^piece set, la  <g8t^ j  «
o f ' “Evangeline,”  immortalized a velvet case, Is sto toches tong
la Longfellow’s- poem. and Is equipped to carry one’s f w J S f  at

A book published to t m  Is own tea. At one time It .was Coleman afternoon.

of the te&ctiers

- the - wife dignitaries In Bug-

Its
DO KODAK FINISHING

mm

dlfldon..... H ie . cover,, o f paste- land. . ...........
board, still ’ is sfeurely bound Among the many knives, sev- 
end is.'d.babk o f .plays by David eral ,:«f . foreign, manufaetere, 
Ganieb. - One -.of fee  plays is was one wife Japanese iHustora-
.ifaf®4s>s. ‘fM A opet,,tM .,I»poa-.-.tlonsie.r® d..upon the.
toy,’ A tragedy'as it is acted to and scEtobafd whldi were of

.- h o f c w ; '^
Servahte.”  Price* m e  felUtoji; o f fee. handle Mrs. Banister^

date tst with Si ~ ‘  -
tog one

........ ... .tresja a
...
of h m  and avscff.*, touts-

EJECTION ON
BANKIIRAD PLAN 

The dectiw  M day, Decem
ber 14th, on the Bankhead Act, 
will be held at fee City Hall to 
Santa,,Anna for voters in this 
part o f fee bounty. <fc*e living.

When yon ean get it done so reason
able each week by our scientific 

method.

Telephone 32

And our driver will gladly call and
......-... . .... . ..  ̂ i •••••■•■ ■ ■ -

explain our service.

We solicit your laundry business..



Amt* News
emWf December 14, 1934

t ,  J. O R m ,  Editor, & Publisher

ftntotod *m 8®sob<!-class matter at
U s  poatofftea. Bants Anna. Tea.
-.-.-/Sred McCormick .of the Cleve
land community, spent several 
tlaya in Dallas tost week, attend-: 
leg" the state convention of the 
Texas Agricultural Association.
Mr. McCormick reports., a. very 
Interesting meeting, and says by 
way of parenthesis, that he has 

. a t last discovered the reason. for 
the large surplus of cotton on. 
hand to the United .states. He 
absorbed this from-one ..of the 
speakers, and not by observation.
Fred says the women just don’t 
wear as many'Clothes as they, 
used to; well, maybe they don’t, 
we always wondered - why one 
woman had to wear six petti
coats on Sunday and only wear 
one thin mother hubbard during . Armstrong 
the week. Boys didn’t use ’ter ' ' "  "
jgo see the girls except on Sun
day, and during those days, the 
gb Is kept everything well cover
ed up. This is just a little b-u-1-1.
I f  Fred gets sole he already has 
M s subscription paid up lnr, ad
vance, and he will recover by the 
time It is due again. Come over,
Fred, and have a duck dinner 
with . us Christmas - Day—you 
bring the ducks. •

.... ,— —— ------— /
FATHER’S, INGENUITY 

A Christmas-Story
By Alice 8. Palmer

TWAS just two weeks before 
Christmas and there did not 
appear to be any material 
means of obtaining the neces
sary funds for the great cele- 
bral Ion.

“Oh dear, if John would onlv 
sell that old heirloom.” thought 
Marty Armstrong.

Just then Betty and Jerry 
came charging In from high 
school. ,

“Oh, Mother, I fast cant watt-: 
until Christmas. I too®  you 
ate going to get that tuxedo for 
■me." I can see it now, oh boyl” 
exclaimed, Jerry.

“And.. I  ./can-- see that, party 
gown, Mother, with slippers to 
match,” said -Betty, swwetly. - 

“It’s no -use -expecting any
thing this year, children," said 
mother. "Your" father has 'made 
some unwise Investments.”

.■‘‘Here comes father, now!” 
"Hello, everybody -..ydint’s up? 

Why the frigid atmosphere?” 
queried father.
.. “Mother . says there’s-to: be no 
Santo Claus this year,” ventured 
Jerry.

Tire next few days John Arm
strong was trying, to. figure It 
all out. Perhaps he had been 
a little negligent in the past 
few years concerning his family. 
Now he realized that he must 
.make amends. Christmas hells 
were chiming, reminding the 

family that ’twas 
truly Christmas eve. Mother 
and the children were thinking 
of the things they were not go
ing to get for Christmas. But 
Father was ehucl'lln|t. inwardly. 
In fact he could scarcely keep! 
from bursting out laughing; but 
that, of course, would never do.

The silence was broken by the 
jingling of sleigh-bells. They 
hurried en masse to see what it 
was all about.

Were they all dreaming? 
There stood an old-fashioned 
bobsled. Out stepped Santa 
Claus. .

“Why, Uncle Joe, what are 
you doing here on Chri.st.mas 
eve?” exclaimed Mother, all ex
cited.

“ I’ve come to take you and 
the family for 'a ride. So bun
dle up and hop in without de
lay.” -

All stared at one another and 
tried to speak, but not a word 
was uttered. They simply obey
ed their Santa Claus and within 
a few moments Father and all

wort seated eozttj within the As a result of Ms* effort to Mp 
fairyland contraption and were, the grass and cultivate the land,
driven off, ■ . • . ih era iseda  bale of cotton per

The sleigh stopped with a 'acre to 1033. This year there 
jerk, right- In front, of n stucco jhay. foeon the wo*sit drouth the
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Gifts, the';- {five you extra (stylo 
—- extra quality — and lotasr 
pi-ices . . . of coustjO they’re wel
come. They’re the kind you’ll 
find ct the R«xa!i Drug Store.
You’d marvel at the low er 
prices, for there’s no middle
man iii thss Rso.rl! Plan. You f<et 
tho savings-. Before you buy 
visit the Kexnll Drug Store.

»• i f fD  §U €#
LOW

prices”
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bungalow all brilliantly lighted 
up with Christmas decorations.-

“Why,-. .1. never-- /knew .-■•the 
Tiiompam home was for rail.
It has - stood vacant so long," 
said Mother, with . great con
cern.

“A friend of .mine from the cotton -per acre, 
office just purchased it,” said 
Father, with a convincing smile 

"We we to Invited over to see 
It In its new regalia. .But you 
ware all m out of sort;; that s 
called up Uncle Joe and order
ed., the Santa Claus ruse." ...

The nil laughed most heart
ily. They couldn’t help It-- 
Christmas or no Christmas!
They had to give father credit 
for iii<; clever ingenuity.

Out they hopped, beaming 
with the Christmas spirit..

Father took the lead and rang 
the doorbell, but no one answer
ed.

Then he actually turned the 
knob as they all stepped back 
in proU’slaUnn.

Merry Christmas1’’ shouted 
Father.

Tort surprised in speak, they 
looked at one another and back 
again at father and then—

"Don’t you understand?- --Oil, 
hang it all, anyway! This is 
your Christmas .present,” said 
Father, sinking Into the closest 
easy chair and gasping for 
breath,

“What?" they all exclaimed.
Then father explained it all 

to them—how he had sold the 
old heirloom, purchased the 
home and furnished it, - 

They marveled!
“How could you? When did 

you? How did you know just 
what we liked?” All these ques
tions were fired at father at 
once.

Father had done a perfect 
job. But that wasn’t all. He 
led them proudly into the liv
ing room where stood the real 
host of the evening—the gor
geous Christmas tree. Needless 
to say Jerry received his “ tux,” !
Betty her gown and slippers and 
mother a set of silverware, a 
long-desired luxury.

Then descended such a show
er of Christmas hugs and kisses, 
gratitude and joy that dear old 
father was practically snowed 
under. But he enjoyed his 
Christmas presents better than 

! all the material gifts he had 
I bestowed upon his family; and 
| he felt that his heart was filled 
with enough Christmas cheer 
to last forever:

- — —— o-----------■ - -

county -.. has. ....ever known, ■ but 
Mr, Reynolds, has harvested 20 
bushels of -corn .per - acre, .15 
loads o f  peanuts on four acres, 
five loads of pea vine hay, five 
loads o f  sorghum .hay,, and has 
made ■ one-third -of' a- ‘ ’

of Mibirrigattoa tile for » « 6
year’s garden have been laid by 
Mr. and Mrs; 3. W. Brown of 
sieunry county, according to Miss
Nellie Ward, home demonstra
tion agent. 'The - fertility of the
.soil for the garden to also being 
enriched by tho application of 
hulls from.-ginning. . - ■.--.:-

WELLINGTON: Alfalfa Is a
valuable feed crop hi Colbiwi- 
voitb county, Fdgai1 Wi-ichka;:- 
mper reports to John f>. Stovall, 
arm demonstration agent Af

ter cooperating hi toe I’JYJ 
nlow-up campaign, Mr. Wisch- 
kaemper decided to plant 50 
icrcs to uifalfr, on a narrow 
strip of land one mile long. The 
limit is sandy loam and lies 
along a ravine; it is usually 
flooded during heavy rains. 
About 18 pound;, of alfalfa was 
planted per acre last September. 
Mr. Wisclikucmncr reports that 
on October 12 lie had made four 
cuttings of 4400 bales and that 
it. was almost ready for another 
culling of 1200 bales. Be wavs 
that the net returns Tom al
falfa exceed that of cotton or 
other crops on this tract of 
ir-i'ifl by a large per cent.

ooijymvvAiTE:
the drouth. r1s.t t̂ C- yield Iraki 
his three acres of apple trees at 
least 50 percent this year, J. J. 
Cockrell of Mills county told. 
W. P. Weaver, form demonstra-- 
tion agent, that he had sold 
more than $100 worth on the 

ilocal market. "My 103 golden 
delicious apple trees make this 
the best paying three acres in 
Mills county," Mr. Cockrell said. 
The apples won first prize at 
the state fair this year for the 
third successive time.

LOCKHART; ' Land ■ ■ on ■ ■. the 
bale- of fann of O. T. Moore-.of Caldwell 

county (hat had been 111 culti
vation -for more than 10 ■-years 
but had "been terraced recently, 
produced 20 more hales of cot
ton than land -' that had . been, 
in production only 10 years but 
bad not been terraced, accord- 
in;', So A. O. Hebei, farm dem- 
anrt-re.ilon agent-. Purebrad cot
ton. seed of the same strain was 
■dented on both pieces of land. 
As a iesu.lt of this demonstra- 
llon, Mr. Moore had his entire 
farm at 485 acres terraced with 
the county road building equpi- 
■uent. The tciraccs were con
st! noted v/llh a biuie of 27 feet.

.’JALLAS: A profit of 383.08
for his year’;; poultry 'demon
stration has been made by. OlHe 
navis, Dalian county 4-H club 
boy, according to an adult poul
try demonstration record kept 
under the direction of Dale 
Meiwln, assistant farm demon
stration agent.. His gross In
come for the year from his flock 

Although i of White Leghorn! was $543,30
IVui his iVeil .cost was 
This Is the second year that 
young Davis has kept an adult 
record lor his flock.
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Austin, Texas, Den. fl—Now Is* 
the Bums for the prevention o ' 
Pellagra, sava Dr. John W 
Brown, State Health Officer 
This disease Is generally noted 
In increasing frequency follow
ing the winter months. In 
Texas It to' the cause of more 
than 700 deaths each year.

Pellagra Is not a germ disease 
and It Is not contagious. It Is 
caused by deficiency of certain 
Important elements In the diet
ary, -as has been -proved, by 
years of research bv the author
ities of the United States Pub
lic Health Service. It is ten- 
cmlly believed that rente let-lug 
the diet too largely to -/mined 
cereals, fat- meat, end moiur-sr.'i, 
etc., is contrlbutary to causa
tion of Pellagra. ’These foods 
are lacking in the so-cnlletl Vit
amin G (the Pellagra Prevent
ive Vitamin),/and people whose 
diet Is primarily made up of 
these foot’s are the cosiest vic
tims of Pellagra.

It seems to be demonstrated 
that the inclusion In the diet 
of food rich in Vitamin G serves 
to prevent the development of 
Pellagra. Diet is also the chief 
factor hi the cure. Pellagra 
{‘‘rough skin”) shows Itself by

U S ,**.
*.tetdssfly :fbe;."’ -
This it*..........
uoss, nervousness ■ 
headaches and a 
of the mouth or toAfaa., 

Pellagra/.may:-- toe*.pn» 
eating a balanced diet 
ing of lean meat, #gg«, m  
lea, and fruit®. Whenever * 
person develops the d 
however, fcrea ■ ■ ■ ■ '
under the direction of * dfleto*.

Miss Velma Oder came Satur
day to visit .with ■ ■■
Rev. and Mrs, A. L. Oder until 
after the Christmas 
She teaches school at Re$t*4PS 
Ranch.

G im s —Gifts for any member
of the family can lie found ftt 
Mrs.- Shockley's Store.-/-;-Vto 
reasonably priced. See
before- buying. ■.

C. P. Smith, vrtio --. formerly-:; 
lived here but has been in other
parte for over 30 years, is open
ing a studio in the lianF. Hotel 
Saturday of this week.. Uncle 
Charlie, as he Is familiarly call
ed, has his announcement So. 
this paper and will appreciate, 
your calling on him.

You can bu y
at our store

FOR WOMEN
You can make choice selections from our assortment of 
perfumes, compacts and toilet sets, Christmas boxes of 
stationery and Christmas packed candy. -Practical 
gifts are available for you, too.

FOR .MEN . :
Plenty of gifts for men; cigars, tobacco, pipes, cigarettes, 
leather bill folds, military brush sets, stationery, flash-- 
lights, shaving sets, fountain .pen .and pencil sets.

FOR CHILDREN- -- . ...
Make selections from these items: beautiful Christmas 
boxes of candy, stationery, flashlights, billfolds, novelties, 
toys and many other items. Come in, look around, 
will save on every gift.

RERRVILLE: A net profit of 
more than $500 has been re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Holekamp of Kerr county from 
their garden produce this year, 
according to Miss Frances W/l- 
roy, home demonstration agent. 
Most of their sales have, come 
from tomatoes. They have sold 
more than 250 bushels, and es
timate that 50 salable bushels 
are yet to be gathered.

One-lialf acre of ground of 
the farm was planted in Irish 
potatoes and from this small 
plot 3000 pounds were harvested. 
In order to rotate crops, sor
ghum was planted after the po
tato-harvest was complete. Mr. 
and Mrsr Holekamp had very 
little expense in seeding their 
crops, and barnyard fertilizer 
was used.

KAN AUGUSTINE: The high
est cotton yield in Ban Augus
tine county this year was made j 
by Robert Thomas, 4- fl club 
boy, who made 408 pounds of 
lint cotton per acre, according 
to W. L. Knapp, farm demon
stration. agent. The cotton was 
planted on bottom land in the 
part of. the county which was 
hardest hit by drouth. Robert 
reports that, on account of the 
dry weather at the time of 
planting, he planted his cotton 
.in the water furrows. Under 
normal conditions this is not 
good practice, he said, but un
der drouth conditions it worked 
well.
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Wake this a leal 
Christmas

Spend the Holidays 
witli the home folks

Low Round Trip Fares 
to Most Every where

Tickets on Sale Beginning December 13tli 
to and including January 1st, 1935. 

Return limit as long as January 15th, 1935. 
Travel by Train with Comfort-Speed-Safety.

For Particulars
. Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

IT PAYS TO ■■ ADVERTISE

ON TEXAS FARMS
Selecting the best seed, pre

paring a good seed bed and 
good cultivation enabled A. A. 
Moseley, farming in the eastern 
part of Marion county, to de
feat the drouth. He harvested 
23 bushels of corn to the acre 
on 8 acres and made 17 bales of 
cotton on 38 acres.

You

The Burleson county farm de
monstration agent. G. V. King, 

i has brought it right home to 
the farmers in his county that 
terracing means money In the 
pocket. A questionnaire sent 
to three hundred farmers for 
whom he has run lines fur ter
racing asked: "Did the terraced 
acres of your farm produce 
more than the unterraced ac
res?” Tho reply was 100 per 
cent yes. Coming down to brass 
tacks, Mr. King asked: “How
much?" Replies for the cotton 
acreage showed an average in
crease of 97 pounds of seed cot
ton per acre. Those for corn 
showed a six bushel Increase 
per acre.

|& fo rD A D o rB IG  BROTHER
STAG combination

S £ S ®

Hair Oil, Bay Bum Shaving Cream, 
Shaving Lotion and After Shave Pow
der front the ever popular Stag Line. 
Beautifully designed u p r ig  h t, box. 
You’d never believe such an expensive 
looking gift cost co HtlU.

HOUSTON: “I became a pantry 
demonstrator because I desired 
intelliget directions in planning 
and providing an adequate diet 
for my family,” Mrs. Horace 
Cooper of Harris county told 
Helen Cowan, home demonstra
tion agent. With this in mind, 
Mrs. Cooper planned her food 
budget, planted her gartlen, and 
canned food for the winter ac
cording to Extension Service 
plans furnished her by Miss 
Cowan. She put uo 1584 con-' 
■tolne's this-year and now has 
992 in her pantry in addition to 
500 pounds of dried,, stored and 
cured foods valued at ’$253.30,. 
There arc 175 varieties In her 
pantry.

In addition, Mrs. Cooper has 
renovated the two rooms used 
•is storage for a canning kitch
en. and storage space for her 
foods. She has also made 26 
pounds of cheese, set out 100 
grape vines, 20 blackberries, 
100 fig trees, 28 peera trees, 12 
ocach trees and 8 pear trees.

Mrs. N. F. Lewis, pantry de
monstrator for the Blrdvlllc 
hpme demonstration club In 
Tarrant county, has put up 
5,419 containers of 80 different 
varieties of food this year. Much 
of this canning has been done 
for friends and neighbors, but 
more than 1000 containers are 
on the Lewis pantry shelves.

$/)< u tiU f
V; osE A'ORi:

% WONDERFUL VALUE

€AUA MOMS V ffln e tf©
-welcome./A- lull-.-•hnm'sure-ef;ft, . . . . .  ... .......

Cats Nome Feee Powder end • two-<:stM4'-'lMa.:ef .Cent 
drain bottle of Cera Nome Perfume to a IwaoM- 
i»Uy tattered gift package.

C& m er D nsg Go.

Clearing the way for county 
wide activity on the improved 
bedroom demonstration this 
winter, homo demonstration 
club women of Calhoun county 
have designated for an imagin
ary many useless objects once 
prized but now deteriorated 
and classed as “dust catchers.’ 
Among these are old paper 
flowers, certain types of pil
lows, door stops, old calendars, 
and disabled plaster of parks' 
animals.

FriYDFR: Six hundred fret

MONT VERNON: “There’s
not a tubful of bemuda gras: 
on tho entire 28 acres of my 
land that was thoroughly sod
ded in 1932,” M. D. Reynolds of 
the Glade Springs community 
in Franklin county told V. O. 
Tcddlle, far demonstration 
agent. Afte“ an absence of 15 
ver-rs. Mr. -Rcynldr ~.vrrcd ■•pc’ , 
n» . ..Id b 'crs mV,' -,p« 'on so ! 
t i-c. !pn- ‘i- tbi-'ci Tirii i."r I 
i >■ “i-d i"-' i ■; ■.■red,.!

-■SHERIFF’S SALE' . . •
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Coleman

By virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Bell County on 
the 26th day of November 1934 
by the Clerk thereof, in the 
rase of H. C. Glenn, a? Receiv
er for Temple Trust Company, 
a Drivate corporation, versus 
H. b. Collins and Mabel Collins.

No. 21,235, and to me, as 
■'/heri.ff, directed and delivered,
I will proceed to sell, within the 
'mure prescribed by law for
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN January A. D. 
1935, it being the 1st day of 
srid month, before the Court 
House door of said Coleman 
County, in the city of Coleman 
toe following described proper
ty, to-wit Lot 4, Block 10, Sad- 
’er & Martin’s- Addition to the 
r'lty of Coleman, Coleman Cou
nty. Texas, together with all 
improvements thereon situated 

Levied on as the property of 
H. D. Collins and Mabel Collins 
■o sslisfy a judgment amount-; 
eg to $2148.30 in favor of H. C. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private cor
poration, and cost of suit,

Hirer under my hanfk 
n u .y mj •‘m v *!ril

.Hi. :.'C' -S, Sheri 
- V “C I’ '.*:!*'.',

S E L F  S A V E ’ S 
Pre Christmas Food Sale

FRIDAY SATURDAY
| i a n D M P C  Fi™ 3oco it® at £ ;
v J fv D D r & lS Ib i New Mex. this price 6 lbs a w
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

APPLES, big size, fancy
rIolir»inn<a nor rlny . . ..9.Q<r*-'.

MINCE MEAT 1 f
2 8 oz. pkgs........................ ....  lie

ORANGES, see-them be
fore you buy, each ..................  1c
SPUDS . ■ smooth .and nice 
sized, 10 lbs. --- ---------------------- 17c
We will be headquarters for

Christmas fruits and nuts.

SEEDLESS RAISINS -
2 lb. pkg ..................... ......................15c
4 lk  pkg. ................................29e

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

M I P l E f e  iO lb c lo th  b a g  .4 9  
d U l a A B I  2 5  lb c l o t h  b a g  $1.19
FEED...FEED

BRAN ...... $1.45
SHORTS .... $1.80

This is less than
Wholesale Cost.

BUY NOW

SLICED BACON 
Per pound..... 25c
JOWLS, lb.__14c
SALT MACKERAL 
2 big ones.....25c

Coffee Special
EARLY BIRD, lb. . .  21c
BRIGHT & EARLY

Per lb................... 22c
OUP PERFECT BLEND

Per lb. ....................30c
GROUND FRESH ’ WHILE YOU WAIT.

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

2 .1k box . . . .  19c 
1 lb. box...... 12c

Made by-.-National
Biscuit Co.

WALNUTS
BRAZIL NUTS per Ik...... lie
ALMONDS

FLOUR
Big 4 48 lb. -sack

$1.39

SWIff
Pure Ribbon Cai

per ?raL -7

59c
TRADE WITH US AND SAVE A LITTLE ON EVERY1 ill

rain
Self Save Grocery & M r t  i I

'■ a iljJ p  î Mj
f r l i ' ) A1;)

m m m



.m h k  There was a 
fehstatsss aesslon v/lth Mrs. 
-hr"' president, ■ presiding, 

_  i  SfaMi the class of about
MisiBb^m was divided mto 

Pi 3 and each group 'as-' 
*Ufd i* time for having <»chl 

bMliH^s meetings/ which
. ,„:.^:...Mtl,t«net‘ .a month,. ;
i f f .’ —̂ O irttjr  social that followed
j|,™.-4te,5»»tesstfs showedr that they

.some time and tlwu 
r0»t la preparation. First each 
#i#sfc was ghat five tiny Chris'

and placed to separate rooms.
One group was designated as 
toys mid the other group shop 
pern 'Who' were,to select -partner..
by the noise rftade by the toys told to who could place ft pBuj 
In the other room. There was sicker nearest the top. Mrs. u. F. 
no mistaking Mrs. Fry as »

w —_  f Hie Coleman Assocjatlonal
CHRISTMAS DAT! But not Baptist Training Italon met 

the happy chimes of former Sunday afternoon at the Ftot 
years rang through the little Baptist Church here, with chur

■. ' ‘ ’ ■' r !fW. > |wstes» Bewtti
.... mik / it1..., '■ - •*, ... ..... - - , - ... —..-  *•—  -. - . ' U V'-2

» i l  Mrs. Hall. from anverne who answered Sunday school group. Out of the following and above guests:
-'liMlttsei to the vtcG W 1 osWnoM to a <l«eatt<m. Be-”W questions m  the BMe «• was" 'Msses, Frankie, Holt, Virginia 

Sunday School classi fore long most everyone had most anyone could answer Holt, Lonella Taylor, Ruby Wil- 
BSthetodKelglveir up- to'Mrs, Schrtbep:for ■ correctly. We are still wonder- limns,.. 'Addeltao-.-'Tisdale, Fern,

Hiaaf « , « » •  »  she seemed to get them one way tag what Mrs. That® and Mrs, MeCaughan,.Emma Jo Oholston,! town. A week .ago, .the tolling cites from all over the county,
or another Next we were dlvl- Morgan put for the first and Reton Vinson, Eva Nell Arrant, bells had meant, another death, represented, ■ .Scripture;-reading,
tied Into even and odd numbers last, .words to the Bible anti they Euby Harper, Mabel Belvta, El.-jbut now tlie fever was so tie-'a  Christmas recitation -by Beth

tell ua we will never, know., •• Hzabeth.Kelley, Margaret schul-i vastatlng that not" even that Lock, a quartet, .by J. R.]tock, 
'-A,small Christmas" tree.-was -.ta,-paultae-England,'Edith--Can-1 slight: notice -was''paid, the yh*-"-Louis- --Newman,-:v Lester'' ' New- 

pinned on the door curtain and.non, and My trie Cantrell; - rejthns. . . . . r e t o  . • j maty and Miss Ora Alice- N<s.w-
■" - ' man, an address by Rev.-Hal C.

and '.jU-' reading-' -by.: Miss 
m eantonly. Pauline Parker: of-'Coleman; cojn- 

Edwards came -so,near .-It-that Bernie Davis,, Lura Williamson, another day dawning' after a posed the program. There Were 
she was accused .of .peeping but- t . R. Nealy, Jim Danle-Sl, ,T, W. sleepless night, . ;  T. I alt® echoes .from the State Can
not Mrs, Knape, for she: even-,'MeCMlan,.Andrew Shrieber and Dr. -Dickinson, pasalng-.'thro-Gentlon:-which' met'.„ln .-Lubbock'

n7 »  wh'n WPrB in Roleet nartnora each one was blindfolded and- Mcsdatnes" K. E, OeRusha,' To the tired doctoia and nur-
' ' *„»»> »-------- ---  n w,.., jjovcll Richarusou, ses, rushed In from surrounding Wlngo,

Richardson, Jeff Farris, cities,

train, or Mrs. Verner a mama 
ooU mid i.-cirn oil had found
their partners. I

Next alios of paper were pass-
missed the right wall.

'Each guest-^present'brought - a
gift for a Christmas tree and 
names were drawn and gifts 
distributed.-'-..

.A lovely roti'fishmcnt plate
carrying out -the 
idea was passed to the follow
ing:. M“s. Golston, Mrs. Thate, 
Mr^.:Morgan, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs, 
nine. Mrs. Venire, Mis. Fry, Mis. 
Sclvelbcr. Mr;;. Ohonnoy, Airs. 
Bond, Mrs. Gchrctt, Mrs. H o 
ney, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Kna- 
rn and Miss BeUio Blue, teach
er. --Contributed.

: -------—O-------- ---- .

Othelia Crolt. Thirteen from

SOCIAL MEETING I Convention.

irie-
vent

ladies o f' the Christian t0 flnd a rellef 
Church had ayvery interesting sleep jas(.?„ 

Christmas! social meeting'; with Mrs. J. W; - *
'Kirkpatrick -Monday, afternoon,

.Mrs. A, L. Haley led the-'de
votions including ,r story of 
Mary the mother of Jesus, 
scripture lesson, was read from 
a Bible bound to olive 
from the Mt. of Olives,

Mrs. Prescott gave an inter
esting reading, answering the 
old, old question prevalent at 
this tune of the year “Is there 
a Santa Claus?” Miss Josie 
Baxter gave a financial report 
which showed-, more money 
raised and the organization to 
be to the best financial condi
tion of many years past.

Mrs. Childers thanked all for 
their cooperation and urged

Miscellaneous Shower
For Recent Bride

Rev. Julius P. King of Brown 
wood, recently employed Mis
sionary of District Sixteen, and

Last Friday afternoon Mrs.
Era McClellan entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs. Glen Williams, who 
was, until her recent marriage,

Guests were asked to register Greater efforts next y„ai. 
as they entered. Entertainment * very mtercvslmg
consisted of .games, contests, -^ble quiz. Uicre w.is a gm
and niano music played bv Miss exchange, each drawing a num- 

-  - ber. Mrs. E. W. Marshall was
in charge of this feature. The
decorations were elaborate and 
carried out the Christmas icier.

Refreshments of cake, mints, 
hot coffee and tea were served 
to the 26 present. ; Little Christ
mas trees were plate favors.

.A New Deal,- - Prosperity: '
It'S Prosperity for you, when you make our FURNITURE; 
and RUG. STORE your-chief trading center. High Quality 
and Low Prices now on our new, modern stock of Furni
ture, Rugs and Pianos. JUST COME AND SEE!

TEXAS FURNITURE & RUG COMPANY
. - Quality and
IIS 'West Broadway

Prices Always Right"
Brownwood, Texas

Lonella Taylor. Miss Fern Me- 
Caughan won tlic cake guess
ing contest.

Gifts were presented by Miss 
Essie V. Jones, who was a room 
mate of the honoree while they 
were students in the Scaly Hos
pital School of Nursing. She 
informed Mrs. Williams that 
she was wanted-for special duty 
on an emergency case, and
handed her a bag to .be checked..,.  ̂ .
Mrs, Williams found it packed I In subject for this even- 
with lovely and useful -gHts,|to8 , ; ;p e ^ r e t _ o f  Paul.^Great- 
and others were brought in j 
later, -

The following private 
nurses,

J ugh an improvised ward, spoke Thanksgiving, 
to the nurse. ! this

, “You’d belter get a cup of 
I coffee, Miss Wilson, and I’ll try
to find a relief. When did you were awarded two of the eff. 

‘ . j elepey: banners.
“I came down two days ago,” ! 

she answered, “but it does not 
matter. There is too much to 

T1”Vbe done for me to stop now. I 
loin do believe your treatments are 

wnnri getting results, and please, doc
tor—I want to see it through.”
. "You’re a plucky girl, but I 
must warn . you not to break 
down your own health. I sup
pose I need you too much to, 
insist as I  should,” 1-le finished 
one examination and passed to 
the next patient.

“Do you realize today is Chris
tmas?” he asked. “All over tne 
world people are going to chur
ch, and eating fine dinners, 
and exchanging calls and pres
ents—”

"And we are keeping Christ
mas in the best way oi all,” ane 
answered. "In service.”

“You're right. Christmas 
doesn’t mean much1-to me  ̂any
way.”

“It does to me. This, ia my 
birthday, besides.” . - .

Ate:!, Kin*

The next session will be 
the First Chur®h of fMainart 
Sunday afternoon, January 18, 
at 2:30 o'clock.' All Trauhnf
trnlons arc invited to send me*- 
cengors to the meeting.

MISSION PAGEANT AT
BAPTIST SUNDAY NIGH®

Sunday night, December I®, 
a Christmas Pageant will be 
given, under liu: direction
Mrn, J. R. Lock. The general 
public is toyited. Come thou 
with us and-we-will do thee 
good as we strive to call your 
attention to the meaning of 
these special days.

The pastor will preach at the 
morning hour. 1

Sunday School at 10 a, at., 
with congenial classes for all 
■ages." HAL C. WINGO, Pastor.

Adult Union Announcement 
foe Ileevmber 16

our lesson writers evi 
j dently mean by secret1 the key 

duty to the explanation of something 
‘ w h o 'were''‘ ah present, I ^  to understand,rend yet a

presented he” a lovely 32-piece something worthy of every £'f-
dinner set. Misses Jewel Smith, fort at understanding. It,, is ^
Monte V. Wright, Vera Mae I very_ serious and earnest effort 
Banks, Essie V. Jones, Sybil to find out the real realise of. 
Vinson, and Mesdamos Clifford Fal,hs greatness, and to use that 
Dyer and Juanita Fletcher, "  • 4,'~ — —

At the close of a delightful

L

Christmas ■ Is - Just
Around - The - Corner

' Useful Gifts are Always Appreciated
Oar Stock is NEW: and we-can .--supply your wants with 
- - /"■' INEXPENSIVE, SEKVIGEABLE: Gifts. .' - ' '

_ " For The Out-of-Doors Man
’Suede Cloth Jackets, Cossack Bottom, reg\ $2.25 values $1.95 
Heavy weight, Rain Proof Fleece Lined Jackets,

Regular■ $3.25 values ' . . ............... .. .... ........ $2.95
.:.;.'<5eriiiine -Su,ede Leather Jackets, Lined, Reg; $5.95 values $4.05 ■ 

All Wool Navy Blue Melton Cloth Jackets, extra value $3.95 
Grey Suede Cloth Overshirts, Regular $1.50 value . , , , .  $1.00

fiexpeusive Gifts that Are Always Appreciated
Baaikirchiefs, 5c and 10c — .Linen and Fancy-Borders .. :25e. 

©serFaney;and.:Solid. Colors:: * 15c..-— 25e and 35c 
L$iMs-...&._Shorts, 25c, garment,. Silk IFd’rwear 30c. & 59c g’rm’t 

Pajamas, fast color Broadcloth,Fancy trim $1.35 and $1.50 suit 
■ Neck Ties (nicest selection we have ever shown) 25c, 50c, 59c

Ladies Appreciated
Spreads (New selection of Colors: and patterns)-

tepitS" . . . . . .  95c
“Shoes . .v. .. 59e up

■Handkerchiefs v . - t v  ;5c up;.
- (S ie v e s  L ; . . . . . . . . . ; .re;t.V ;:.;60c..-
Towels.......... 15c up-:

^ S ererere ,.- '.-- :^  3 9 c  U P
’Bldorriers and Step-ins . , : .......................   25c up

knowledge for the exceedingly 
worthy and practical purpose of 

j getting into our own lives ail 
1 the greatness . possible. The 
causes are of several kinds—

There is a formal cause, which 
was the ideal conception of 
what Paul was to become and 
do. That ideal, .first in the 
mind of Christ, was made clear 
by Christ to mind of Paul; and 
Paul consecrated himself uttere 
ly to that ideal. For every child 
of God, Christ has an ideal life 
of measureless greatness which 
he seeks to make clear to each 
of us, and which we may real
ize to a glorious degree.

There is a material cause out 
of which'Paul’s great life was 
built. This was . Paul himself, 
the heir, of all that was best in 
three great civilizations: The
Jewish, by physical ancestry 
and training; the Roman, by 
birth find personal acceptance 
through his father;. and the 
Greek, through intimate asso
ciation and study. Every Am
erican Christian citizen may be
come heir to ail that is best in 
eve'y past and present eiviliza- 
tioriftoray have the measureless 
privilege of making improve
ments in all.

i Then, there is the efficient or 
moving cause; that was Paul’s 
utter devotion and loyalty to 
Christ and to the souls for 
which Christ lived and died card 
ever liveth; that was Paul's ac
tual labor expended in the rea
lisation of his Christ-given 
Meal. By well-nigh universal 
consent, through nineteen cen
turies of Christian history, Prrel 
still stands nearest to Christ 
both- In sufferings endured and 
in services rendered to man
kind. Whoever can surpass Paul 
-in..these. two. respects, can sur
pass him in greatness. With 
God’s unparalelled opportunities 
given us today, multitudes are 
under deepest obligations to 
surpass every human endeavor 
of the past,

----------- o— — —
WARD SCHOOL P.T.A.

"Your birthday?" |-
“Yes, I was a Christmas baby. ' 

Why,-doctor, what’s the mat
ter?” ,

He seemed to shake himself 
I back to normal. “Excuse me.
| It s just—well, you startled me 
j for a moment. You see, I had 
j a daughter oiice, born on Chris- 
|tmas.” - - 1

"Oh, I’m sorry. Did she die?” 
“No, I lost her another way. 

Her mother and I were very 
young > when we married—not 
even of age. Her -people were 
opposed to the match,’ and took 
her away from me. I have-al- 
ways felt that if we could have 
been together she would have 
made the effort- to live, but she 
died When the child was. born, 
and her people blamed me. But, 
here,. I’m bothering you . with 
my personal affairs.”

“N o-go  on. What became of 
the baby?” .

“She was sent to an aunt, out 
west—who married a man. nam
ed Wilson, who adopted, the 
baby. . . . . . .  . ,

“Why,” - ■■ she exclaimed, “it 
looks' like my. birthday and 
Christmas.- present this year is 
a real, live daddy!”

Ragsdale’s
Bakery

These new cakes Ragsdale 
makes are sure fine!

Why not let him make your
- Christmas Cake?

■ - Lome In—-Get a Sample 'and-' ■
See for Yourself. .

Pumpkin Layer Cakes 
Princess White Layer Cakes 
And many other new cakes. 
Cinnamon Rolls, Pecan Rolls, 

Pecan Pies and Fruit Pies 
of all kinds.

Any kind of cake you want 
baked to order.

Ragsdale’s. Good Bread - can . always; 
be found fresh at the Grocery Stores,-.

Our FRUIT CAKE, lb. 40c.

«#!»» artifilftg ton numerous to mention!

The Ward School P. T. A.] 
will present the children of 
the Ward School in a Christ-, 
mas program at the High School 
Auditorium Thursday night,
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Smart Creations in Mountings
The Gift of highest Fashion! The Gift that’s most appreciat
ed! DIAMONDS! One of the most brilliant tributes to a ' 
- woman’s- beauty-b-A-beautiful -seasoii-and-a Jbeautifulreaenti-.. 
ment go hand in hand with our exquisite diamond rings as 
gifts. Your inspection cordially welcomed at any time. 
Beautiful, Sparkling Diamond .Rings, $9.95 to $50.00 and up

Other Gifts
Gruen and Elgin Watches, priced . . . . . . . . . .  $19.00 to $37.50
Other Watches, Pocket and Strap,..................$1.00 to $12.50.
26-piece Sets of Silver, priced  ....................$5.95 to $24.75 .

A s k  a b o u t  t h e  F M E E  S i i w e r  -
Other Beautiful Gifts, p riced ....... . —  . . . .  $1.00 and up

Lay-A-Way That Gift NOW!!
C*vm outu 9 r- m cn,-]-- night
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an agency to see that the paper press again • broadcasting;:; ;her: 
Is published. Use staff wants you world of wonders and: school 4 iif,' 
to bo interested in the paper and. scandals. .'.'to".. ■-;> ,.. ■'
help In every way possible to • Since arriving on -the' campus/ 
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BAS tM W U , ’SB — ,
, — , k m t o r -in -ch ibf

ERA'H itt, *S0 —
— ASSISTANT EDITOR

FRANCES GREGG, ’35 —
_ .  SENIOR REPORTER 

E M U  JOHN BLAKE, ’Si —
' — JUNIOR REPORTER

BORIS SPENCER, '37 —
— .SOPHOMORE REPORTER 

GENE ARAMS, ’38 —
— FRESHMAN REPORTER 

IMA ‘NIELIi, *39 — •
— Seventh Grade Reporter 

EDWIN HUNTER, ’40
. Sixth Grade.. (A ) . Reporter. 
BERMAN BROWN, ’40 — .

— Sixth. Grad® (B) Reporter 
RATHRYN WYLIE, *35 —

. — SOCIETY .EDITOR 
VERNON RAGSDALE, *35 —

' — SPORTS EDITOR
LEON'DUBOIS, ’38 —

•to ' — JOKE EDITOR
. . _ _ — -SAHS— —— -  

--MOTTO —
“Montani Semper Libert,’ ' 
“Mountalncera are always 

freemen.”
... ... — —SAHS-— —-— '
COOPERATION IN THE : 

to "■ . STUDENT BODY

-The--Kangaroo Tales. 
— SAHS-----------■'-HONOR'ROLL ■

FRESHMEN: '■ Mftry Tadd.i L,. 
H. Powell, Gene jAdams.
■■■'SOPHOMORES: II. W. Kings- 
heiy, Ueyuionti Holland. Mari
lyn Baxter, .tense Burden, Paul
ine Eubank, Carlene Ashmore, 
Rubye Lee Price,’ Annelle Shield, 
Doris Spencer,-Irene Stiles, HelV 
en M. Zachary.- •
\ JUNIORS: Emma .John Blake, 
Mary S. Garrett, Fleda Perry.

SENIORS: Uclh names, Glad
ys- . Creamer,'- Frances Gregg, 
Mary Iloopes, Dosh T. McCreary, 
Mildred McDonald, Eddie V. 
Mills, Mozelle Moss, Madge Phil
lip:;, Vernon Ragsdale, Eleanor 
Hidings, Billye Jean Riley, Daw
son See, Bess Shield, Ernestine 
Thames. Jesse Williams.

SEVENTH GRADE; Tahnartqe- 
Turner, Dorothy Sumner, Ara- 
belle Ragsdale, Billy Burk Pope, 
1-Iclrn Oakes, Imn Nidi, Emma 
Sue McCain, Joyce Hensley.

SIXTH GRADE: Margaret
Mobley. Betty Sue Turner, J. T. 
Garrett, Willyne Ragsdale, O. L. 
Cheaney, Jr., Vernon Oakes, 
Sarah Ridings, Wallace Wood
ruff, Betty Ruth Blue, Dorothy 
Ross. ’

.. ■ ■■----— -SAHS— --------
ADVICE- TO -THE LOVELORN

. Marie, you had better go slow! 
with your Coleman football play
er̂  or you will have those Santa 
Anna boys all angry at you.

Yes, Lula “Tubs” are'few, .but 
probably this one will catch Ml 
your tears. ■

Annelle, just keep flying at!

lion. On every hantl one finds 
stmtentc asking this question, 
"Do you know Snooping Sue?” 

Folks,., -why-..-bother-'..yourself 
with this question any longei? 
She Is a mysterious spirit mov- 

Tug here ami there, bringing to 
'light the deepest secrete and 
richest scandals.of the campus. 
Nothing can escape her. Stop, 
look and listen for Snooping flue. 
She is always with you.

Sue. has always thought Billy 
Duster to be immune to Cupid's 
darts, but judging from his 
glances at the famous Buffalo 
Belle, all sire can say is "Well,' 
you never can tell”. The students 
will probably hear Billy singing 
“Twendle duni, Twee-die doe.”

Due In ills- fact that Sue has 
done so much snooping, she feels 
capable of giving the following 
advice: to Mozelle , Moss she 
would say, "Do not air your se
crets before, the teachers!”

To Rex Golston she would ad
vise that he not pay so much at
tention to Faye Routh's sugges
tions about bookkeeping.

To Mr. Womack she would say 
beware of fond pretences of girts 
—it might be the grades in quest 
you know. >

To Kathryn Wylie, do not wear 
rings too large for your finger. 
You might not be so lucky next 
time.

To Miss McClendon, do not go 
around telling everything you 
hear or see. It might find its 
way Into Sue’s column.

Last, but not least, Sue won
ders what excuse, Max Price 
would give as his reason for. get
ting, off the bus each morning 
at the Corner Drug Store in or

The Dramatic Clubs >• 
hy-thelr sponsors,-'.MIssk .. .■ '■
don and Naugle, .‘uu-ort : ■ 
student body with four short 
skits-given-in -chapel-last Friday, 
December 7. They were “Ah!” , 
"A Stupid Witness," "A Modem 
Proposal," and- “A Cap of.. Cof
fee.” ■ to: ‘ .'

------ — -SAHS----- ■-----
ENTERTAINMENT IS

GIVEN BY Fi T. A.

What would the school be if Jesse Brown you will catch him ider to walk tQ school with a C6r.
it were divided into several po
litical and social 'groups? Every 
undertaking would be a failure; 
therefore the cooperation of ev
ery student and faculty member 
is of the utmost importance.

As a membe of his 'respective 
clas.s each student should be in-1 
terested in all the activities of 
the class. He should cooperate 
will other members c the class 
and't-y to make ev> affair a 
success by being v.uhtv.: to take 
part In chapel p rogrr '-. serve 
on committees, and hu,.. .t gen
eral interest In all activities.

Not only should he be inter-, 
esleri in his chiss, but in the 
school as a whole. He should 
obey nil rules which are at 
times inconvenient for some, but 
one cannot always glide along on 
a pillow of ease; there are al
ways some ups and downs and 
one must always think of thc: 
other tel low.

Especially is the cooperation of 
eve’y student needed , in making 
the school a success. When you 
ask a member of the staff some
thing concerning the paper, do

by and by if you fly in the right 
direction.-•:

-. — — —SAHS-

(
IT’LL BE NEWS!

tain person. Could it be that 
Max has taken a sudden interest 
in English? '■

NAME OMITTED
" ’ FROM HONOR ROLLWhen:.ZeIda Ruth Mosley fails;

to wear a red dress to school 
When: Lenora Golston does 

not have any troubles to worry 
about.

When: Evelyn Kirkpatrick can 
stay in the. second period study 
hall the whole period.. i • , . ... ,, .

When: P. B. Lightfoot stops1s^-week period this year, being
J  n f . t h n  K r a o r  t  Vvics r v l r r o c

Tim Grammar School 3’ . T. 
A. sponsored a program Tliurs; 
day night, .December 0, ,frt the’ 
high school auditorium. Rev. 
Haley.- pastor of the local Chris
tian Church. pcr/oriRPd many 
baffling .and mystifying tricks.

Eugene Haley drew a beauti
ful picture. Rev. Holey drew a 
second picture. Mrs, Arthur Tur
ner ami Mrs. A. Hunlm accom
panied the drawing of the pic
tures wit'h songs.

The prize offered by the P. T. 
A. to the roorh receiving the 
most votes was won by the 8A 
class. Each one buying a. ticket 
was privileged to one vote.

O A HO
JUNIOR JINGLES

Why was Ted Bradford so hap
py, when-'”-Miss Naugle read out 
the Latin II grades? We wohder!

W. C. Burden said he was go
ing to make the honor roll next 
six weeks. That’s a good resohs- 
iion, W. G. Don’t break it!

Herbert McMinn said he got 
the point—of the pin—in English 
111 class.

Where have Mary Lee Combs’ 
Miles High School pins disap
peared to? Can’t you guess?

Why is Raymond Jackson al
ways late to English in  class? 
Who knows?

Maybe Howard Pittard will be
more popular than Sam Fore- 
han since track is coming in and 
football season is over.

What would happen if Marjorie 
Stacy talked as much- as Mary 
Lee Ford? Just try to imagine 
that, will you?

selves this week. , 'The seniorfi 
have. always bought rings but 
this year tjio Juniors w e not: 
entirely “ left out.*' They have 
bought class pine.

Mr. Emmett, Day, a local Jew
eler, came to school Monday, De
cember 3, at homo room period 
and brought with him samples 
of pins. A committee, consisting 
of the officers of the class, .se
lected two pins, which they pre
sented for the class to choose 
the one they liked the bettor.

Mr. Day told the class that lie 
would.try to get* the, .pins >toy 
CtoH'-nns.

—-------- -SAHS---- -------
HOME MAKING Irt-A

MAKES PROJECT

I juulumu, canmu, a »te  ■ riuouus, ir, ■ ...............vShnjpoate

Thursday. December fi, the 
Home Making III-A class began 
Ihelr cart* ot little Bello Ferae 
Bland, in their course of child 
guidance.

The giro; wore delighted to 
have the lively little two year 
old girl in their care. She is the 
sister of Joy, who is also it? cure 
of the girls in order to give 
them training. As one of tbej 
main courses in .. Home Making 
ITT. is child cave and guidance, 
all the girls feel sure that they 
are galnin?; much from the prac
tical work they g*>t in ta’drig 
care of the two children through 
the day. i

.' ■ '  ------- .SAHS— — -  • ' I
WARD SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

C hristm as Suggest!©!!
At this holiday season, when the 
world Is rushing around to find sou 
thing suitable for gifts, may we suggest 
that you come to our store and inspects 
our large and-well selected stock o f rae**** 
chandise, which we feel sure v?»U w -,s 
with your.approval. y  ■*-

atm

H. W. Kingsbery’s name was 
inadvertently omitted from the 
High School Honor Roll for the 
first six-week period. H. W. 
has made the honor roll each

his freshman ways. .
When: Annelle .Shield gets

tire of worrying Mr. Womack, 
a. When: Pauline Eubank flirts 
with a boy.

When: Jack Howard gets to 
school on time.

——— -SAHS— :-------
SENIORS BEGIN STUDY .

. OF CONSTITUTION
Seniors began -their annual 

study of the United States and" 
Texas constitutions last Mon
day, November 10. Owing to the 
size of the senior class, the audi
torium is being used as recita
tion room.

one of thp best in his class.
.. _ _ — :— SAHS—---------
CAN YOU IMAGINE— :

Gift

Julian Kelley falling ‘ in love?
Gwendolyn Oakes weighing 

one hundred and fifty pounds?
: Ma y  Lee Combs with straight 
hair?

Elizabeth Rollins in a hurry?
Mary Lee Ford talking quietly?
J. T. Oakes without his key to 

his locker in his hand? -
, ------— SAHS-----:— —  ■:

NOW AND THEN

"for-Beth Barnes is called 
est fire.” .

Flovd Gilbreath studies. .
Seniors act .dignified.
Mary -Todd does not ask Mr. 

Womack a silly question in the 
second neriod study hall.

Ted Bradford is not late to 
civics etess.

Mary. Di’linger is in the sev
enth period studv- hall. .

WE WONDER WHY ' '

Suggestions
M EN

POCKET KNIVES . . . . . . . .  25c to $1.75 :
FLASH LIGHTS (complete) 60c to $1.59 
SHOTGUN, 12 ga. single barrel .. $8.50 
SMOKING SETS ...................35c to $1.00 .

... .L A D IE S  . , . . .  - ,
GIFT CHINA ........................ 25c to $1.00
BAKING W A K E .................. 25c to $1.00
ALUMINUM WARE . . .  Special Prices 
DINNER SET..,(32-pieces) . . . . . . .  $4,95

CHILDREN
"T0Y;TEA SETS'. . . . . ; . .  29e ■& 50e'
.....€OAS!TER,WAGONS..,____$1.50. to $4.39 '
DAISY AIR GUNS......... $1.00 to $2.95
i;! -’ ■ 'M /  'i> riiUiL ............................

W. C. Burden wears a red neck
tie. ’

Some pr-onle arc so loud and 
some so quiet.

Some senio \s studv so hard. 
Madge Phillins and Ruth Marie 

Moore are always giggling, es
pecially in English class.

Winston Hall likes to flirt with 
the freshman girls.

The juniors visited Mr. Ecar- 
boroug Thursday.

----------- sak e------------
supAPS 
Blondy ■

Miss Naugle: “Sam, I’m sur
prised1 Do v " ’’ know any more 
jokes like that?”

Sam: “Yes, teacher.”
Miss Naugle: “Well, stay In af

ter school.”

Mr. Lock fto wayward B’ll 
Mitchell): “Tell me what you 
know about the Caucasion race, 
Bill.”

'Bill: “I wasn’t there; 1 went 
to the football game instead.”

r s i

oisMf*RADI©
TRI PLE

T E R I N G

. A
tu0£

. Triple amidouble purpooe 
- imbeo givQ Z c s z i t k  radloc amaring power. TWo Lrautl- fu) table model, with eielu- si ve type airplane dial, brings • In the most distant otatkina easlljr. Tunes American and Foreign Broadeast*. Most 
. .tadlo wine for your dollar, -

Ward School honor roll for 
the six weeks period ending 
November the 30th.

FIRST GRADE: Eiten Wood
ard. Eillen Woodard, Millie Rid h 
Wilson, Cynthia Ann Rainbolt, 
Mary Jo Harris, Faye Bovd, 
Billy Holcomb. Bobby Jean Full
er, Betty Lvn Willis, Mary Full
er, Mary T.i'v Oart’vrtuht.

SECOND GRADE: Jean Park
er, Opal Mac Stockard, June 
Newman, Billie Gene Beard, J. 
Ce<’ il Grantham, Jr., Don Huss, 
Billy Ross. Rnv Strickland, Glen 
Smith, Billy Yalley.

THIRD GRADE: Ruth Morris, 
Roy England, Jean Mobley, 
Chartes Edwards, Dorris Marie 
McGahey, Maudie, K. Ashmore,
RiiiiiiiiniiiiigiiiiiiiHiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifti

W alker’s

FOR. 1 1
Dress Shirts 
Dress Sox 
Handkerchiefs
Dress Ha*' 
Underwea
Shoes 
Ties

FOR HER

3

Pajamas
Bloomers
Hose
Dress Slippers 
House Slippers
Towels..............;
Handkerchiefs

•All Wrapped in Nice Christmas Boxes

1 lot Boys Corduroy Pants, all colors 
sizes from 8 to 16 yrs. values up t o  
$3.00......................... ..  Special at $1.50

1 lot Men’s Corduroy Pants, values1 
up to $3.19............ Special at $1.50

Special prices will be given on-aU-^ 
Corduroy and Suede Jackets. -

You' will find useful and practical gifts; 
, here-for each ■ member of ■ the. family. :-to

Purdy Mercantile Go,
“The Store That Saves You Money”

"r ■: > ’ox-J:U :^  'H
••t ‘ v.' lO'.V pU'Vte.

“What do we eat, mister?” 
“8. O. S„ 3ir,” replied Tommy. “P. O. S.?”

■,j  . .ir, same old soup.”

■,i me'. ', who had run out of gas 
r. j i.“> ■ s i. outskirts of a country 

, i w a boy coming along the 
*!jr•-.!C ■/■■tying a big tin can.

Battery Sets

.0 837
1

\ /•

/- i.

\m closing out all Decorations “ ’8 8aso“ 1 {Radio llectrie 'Shot \
11. “I hope it in’t ”  replied Max.Hill H i nn I

270 Gifts from 49c to $1.98
Gifts for everyone In the family
DRESSER SETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 98c to $7.59
SMOKING STANDS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 49c to $459
WHISKY SETS assortment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $L4T
ZIPPER MILITARY SETS . . . . . . . .  from $1.98 to $2.75
Five-Year Diarys. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49cto98e
SEWING BASKETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c to SOT?
MENS SHAVING SE T S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CANDY TRAYS and BOWLS, . . . . . . . .
CANDY. . . . . . . . . . % lb .25c-  % lb .5 9 c - l i b .
EVENING IN PARIS SETS. . . . . . . . from $185 to $53
FOUNTAIN PEN-SETS .. . . . . . . . . . . . from$L00to! '
COTEX SETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 25c to
MENS BILL FOLDER SETS. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Is
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lifin’is-' le
sewing pa§~ 

:.;-ttIr#s,';:Mw,:
;:■■. ^ ..,..;,fo

Two Worses, 2 row
. ; f ;, planters,,.■■■ .wagon, 

*? harrow. <J»d shape.
ip

.... S M S .O f ..JfIGS SAT- 
Iim ,  utM. tioN Lm  ip

... iigiit colored dog with
I ,# s i  tan epokh. short ears 
•#-&l hair. Rewlwd.1 James 

tpmit.
Black biilT li. . .

ifcoli Melton. Ip

;.’C-U'V.?

named

. .WASTED io i, Rawlelgh 
o f  f#§ fartW s. Write 

. f»* «g ?a M j. Rawlelgh, Dept.
• $20WW»-SA, Memphis, Tenn^ _

WOOD FOE BALE: 4 Post Oak 
$1,76 cord on the gfbund, $3.00 
delfcrerat. Mesmiite ‘ $1.25 on 
Cite ground, $2.25 delivered. L. 
J\ Jennings. Bos 183, Santa 
Anna, Texas. tfc

BOB SALB 
sopable. See 
Richardson.

■Hew -Bicvcle.
or phone

-■Bea« 
B. F, 

2tp

DON’T SCRATCH I Get para- 
.side Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch Remedy. Guaranteed to 
Wtieve common Itch or eczema 
within 48 hours or tribney cheer- 
folly refunded, Large Jar sue 
postpaid at Phillips Drag Co.

Teas history when 
missions were constructed by 
Spanish priests and the follow
ing years o f colonisation under 
Mexican rate. Many citizens of 
tile States followed their adven
turous leaders into Texts, and 
with friction with Mexican lead-, 
era increasing, the revolution 
which followed. was a natural' 
i consequence. Anglo-Saxon id
eas of Government did not tally 
with Mexican -Ideas.of that day.

, From 1828 until 1836 leaders 
■in Texas Med to peacefully se- 
' cure from' the. ■ Mexlcan'-Govarn- 
ment recognition of their rights 
as Mexican citizens. Several 

i conventions wove hold, and the 
Mexican authorities . were ap 

. pealed to. .Mexican policy, how
ever, was vacillating, and fin 
ally armed conflicts occurred.

The first efforts on the part 
of the colonists were directed 
, towards establishing a separate 
State under the rale of Mexico: 
Stephen Austin visited Mexico 
City with that purpose in view, 
but was imprisoned. Later ho 
was released, but was Imprison
ed again on the discovery of a 

' letter he had written to friends 
in Texas relative to the organi
sation of a new State. He was 
released in 1835 and returned to 
Texas. .

In 183S Santa Anna sent an 
expedition to Annliuac, a little 
settlement at the head of Gal
veston Hay, now in Chambers 
county, to enforce the collection 
of duties. William B, Travis,

1

• G i f t s  f o r -
- all Ages

I f  your list starts with .Susie, age .one- 
month and .ends: with .granny,.-you can 

find something at our Store.

SWEATEES CAPS ' SHAWLS 
: -.BOOTEES-FOR BABY :

-GOWNS-' PAJAMAS ' ' HO&E : 
■ ! BLOOMERS DANCE SETS 

XUNCHEON CLOTHS VANITIES 
SHAWLS CHAIR SETS

... BRIDGE .SETS . . .  . . . . . .  SCARFS
,,..HANDKERCHIEFS- .
., -------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — __— '

MEN’S DRESS SOX AND —  AV' 
A  : A.v;; . — HANDKERCHIEFS ■

: .■ :.■ : BOYS REP: SUITS — Age 1 to t- V. - 
- - ■ RED — .BLUB— : TAN ' -

; •:. "Gome In and ■ look before you buy.

Gehrett-Dry- Goods
Company

For the Ladles and Misses
ICUBE SETS....... ...............

___ ,BT,,Sf3IS. ..
►J&8BER.SETS.. .

.., .SefeaUsaiglter y.qoafUcts ■'■■be* 
■-tween-" Mexteai® -sim! ; the ■ Colon” 
Iste .-had ■■ ■ ■.. already ■. taken • .place, 
hot the-lintt-Shote of--the xwoiu- 
..tlon,; '.or • first - real'."battle,. - was' at 
Gonzales, October 8, 1835. The 
Mexicans wore defeated. , ,f ■ 

'Following-- the-- tattle' -at" Gon
zales, Austin was elected com- 
mander-in-chief of- the colonist 
forces, la thp meantime --.a’ 
small party..;:of-Texans had aur- 
prised ■ the; Mexicans ■ ■ - at ■ poiiad. 
and captured . ■ arms and sun- 
plies, ’■ '■ ' .,

A provision ■ government. was 
set ■■:■ -up ■■.■November. 3, J835 ■■ and 
Austin headed a commission to 
Washington'to.:ask-for aid. This 
left" General Edward Burleson 
in command of the army which 
was besieging Ban Antonio,

At a gathering' at San Felipe, 
while General..'.-Burleson- wasi 
with the army in front of San! 
Antonio, General Sam Houston 
was named to bo commander- 
in-chief to,succeed Austin. At 
this convention, it was decided 
not to declare Texas independ
ent, but to declare for the Mexi
can constitution or 1824 

San . Antonio was captured 
December, 1835. General Milam 

; killed, in this battle.
-he Texas garrison at San 

Antonio dwindled os men with
drew, and on February 3 it con
sisted of about 150 men under 
the command of William Travis. 
Thirty men were added from 
Gonzales,,v making 180. In the 
meantime Santa Anna had ar
rived with 3,000 Mexicans, and 
on March 0 he stormed the Ala
mo, the little band o f Texans 
being killed to the last ihan to 
its defense.' Every Texan is 
familiar with the sacrifice made" 
by these patriots. Travis, James 
Bowie, Davy Crockett and James 
•D. Bonham all gave'their lives 
in the defense of the Alamo.

Although there were several 
brushes with Mexicans during 
the siege of the Alamo in which 

(•many Texans were killed, the 
I next high spot of this struggle 
I was the massacre at Goliad on 
; March 27, 1836. Some 300 Tex- 
•ans were slaughtered by orders 
of Santa Anna.

While these events were tak
ing place, Texans became satis
fied that ' the provisional gov
ernment plans were not suc
ceeding, and a convention was 
called at Washington-on-thc-.

, ferazos,. March \i, 1836 . On 
March 2 this convention declar
ed Texas free and Independent. 
A constitution was adapted and 
David G. Birnet was named 
provisional President and Sam 
Houston the general in coin 
mand.

Government was set up at 
Harrisburg and shortly after
wards moved to Galveston Is
land when Santa Anna ap
proached Harrisburg.

On April 21, General Houston 
met Santa Anna at San Jacin- 

ito, capturing him and defeating- 
| his army.
j On May 14, 1836, a treaty was
: signed at Velasco, the provi
sions of which required the 
Mexicans to retreat across the 
Rio Grande.

; Texas bad won its indepen
dence.

'.'■■'■■■■'NOTICE "

The annual stock holders 
meeting of the Santa Anna 
National Bank will be held in 
the directors room of the Bank 
Building at 2 p. mi Wednesday, 
January 2nd. 1935. All stock
holders are hereby notified to 
attend-. M. A. EDWARDS,

Vice President and Cashier.

bank account tor each member, 
the member 'gives his money to 
the treasurer to pat in the bank 
to the future Farmers name. 
It is kept to a book at the school 
the amount, the farmer gives.

It was decided that this mon- 
!oy cannot 'be taken, out until 
school to out' unless under cer
tain conditions. At the end of 
the year the money will be re
turned. to the owner® unices 
.they want..to-go von .the., trip. .

It will only take about $20.00 
each to go,to California ...and 
1jp.(*k. This includes sleeping 
quarters,- meals and bus fare.
- Many boys already have .some 

money in the bank.

FLAV-R JELL Sale
Vi-;

! 1 *ssscasiaf

W. A.' '■ '

The Santa Anna Y. W. A.
i will present a pageant, “Christ
mas for Christ” at the First 
Baptist Church next Sunday at 
the evening preaching hour. 
The pageant is a. memorial to 
Lottie Moon, who was one of 
the first missionaries to China.

The organization will meet at 
iho home of the sponsor, Mrs. 
J. K. Lock next. Tuesday, for 
the last meeting before Christ
mas. The Christmas motif will 
be used throughout the uro
gram, and Heart Sisters will be 
revealed when the gifts are 
distributed.

. W. C. T. if. .:

VEGETABLES 
25c
.14® 

le

ORANGES, Calif. 
Navals, large, do*. . . . . . .
BANANAS,, Golden Fruit, 
!*«:-.....................................
APPLES, Fancy Winesaps, 
School Size, each ...........
LETTUCE, Large Finn 
Heads, % for .9®

SPUDS, Maine Cobblers,
Good Quality, 18 lbs. lie

Cranberry
Sauce

■ Red & White 
Extra Quality 
■ 17 oz. can
, 19c

m m

.Fruit Cake Mix
Dromedary Brand

■■■ ' "1-lb.: ■■-■;'■■
47c .

BOLOGNA, Swift’s tars®, 
Size, lb.
JOWLS, Sal Cured, 
lb...................... .
BACON, Swift’s X Brand t
Sliced, lt»,
CHEESE, No. 1 Full. 
Cream, lb. ...........

Complete line -Fruit -Cake-.ROAST,■ Fancy.'.Chock 
Ingredients at uU stores, lb.

i l l
l i e

ii
The Womans Christian 

pen nee Union met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. G. A. Morgan. 
Mvs. V/. O. Garrett led an in
teresting devotional and made 
a plea for an observance o ’’ 
Christmas that would pioperly 
honor Christ’s birth. There were 
interesting responses to roll 
call. Mrs. T. T. Ratliff and Mrs. 
J. F. Goen sang two songs. Mrs. 
Seth Risiuflfer gave an interest-, 
ing reading “The College Oil 
Can” depicting the sorrow re
sulting from drinking Severe! 
new members were secured and 
several paid dues. There was a 
gift exchange, each one drawing 
a number, and each seemingly 
just what they wanted. The 
hostess served delightful re
freshments consisting oi fruit 
cake, hot coffee and tea.

....   i_—_ o — ~ .
SELF CULTURE CLUB

Friday, Dec. 14., 3:30 p. m™
Hostess: Mrs. Combs.
Leader: Mrs. Etheridge. .
Subject: Southern Italy.
1. Brief History of Rome and 

her Art Treasures—Leader.
2. Describe Naples and its en

virons— Mrs.. Ba tlett.
3. Recount a Day spent at 

the ghostly city of Pompeii 
Mrs. Womack.

■i. Interesting spots of Sicily 
Mrs Banister.

----—— 0---:----- !--- '
Fifth Birthday Celebration

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
J. R. Lock entertained with a 
party honoring her little dau
ghter Beth, on her fifth birth
day anniversary.

The hilarious group enjoyed 
various games for more than an 
hour ,and the hostess served hot 
chocolate and angei fond coke 
to the twenty-three delighted' 
little folks.

The pleased little honored ex
pressed her appreciation fo>' 
many lovely gifts, and bade trie 
happy guests good-bye.

. Pineapple Juice
Dole’s Excelfent Quality

Can
... ■■ " 10c . <"■
■ Tomato Juice

.Red £s White, None Better 
12 V? oz. Cun, 3 for

. 25e. ..'

OATS
R & W 
Quick or .

. Reg. Tkg.

20c

Kraut Juice SUNFPUN
Kuners, Tull Car, Salad Dressing,

10c Quart-Jar
29c

Flav-R-Jell . COFFEE
' 6- Real Fruit Flavors, - Msp'weil House

pkg. 3 lb. can
5c 92c

Mm© Msat 
10 oa. pkg. ,

R & W, S fOf
25«

COFFEE
.. A-.Fancy. 

Santos,
1 lb pkg.

21c

PICKLES 
Kuners Sweet 

or Sour 
10 oz. jar

16c

PUMPKIN 
Kuneris, 2%

[ can, no Strings
l ie

- WHEAT 
CEHEAIi 
M m pkg 
E. & :W. ,

12e :

MM IK

I >
Wo

CT I f  I  P  Domino Pure Cane,; A  | A g  
O U llA U c lo t h  Bags, 25 lbs. . #  1 a ia lf

MILK.Red & White, - It whips 
small or 2 tall cans . .. 13c
SINGLETON’S, Pure 
Ribbon cane 5 tb can 31c

Mackerel
.. No.. One 

Tail Can

9c

BAKING NI
CAKE- FLOUk,- Swans Bew®'
2 3-4- lb., pieg. ..
EXTRACT.-'R'&'W, aB-FteTOWi. 
Pure, 114 -.oz. bottle . . . .  . ..., i®o-
CHOCOLATE, Bafcw Fee- ' 
niiitin, U lb.- cake . . . . . . . . , .  2&
■POWDERED SUGAR, XXXX . 
Brand, 1 lb. pkg. 2 for ..... Ik  ;
SNOWDRIFT,. It is Ffesto,

: 3 lb. ran ..............................
j COCOANUT, “Shredded” - . 
“Fresh” R&W >4 lb pkg .. Me

I TP SUNGIETON’S ,' Pure- E f| _  
O I  CtLUI, Ribbon cane 10 ft can 3 l| f#

sir

There is hope for the ignor
ant one wno knows hes not 
wise.

S u g g e s t i o n s -  
-  F o r  C h r i s t  m a s

-. - :1. .. For tlie''GeiitleiMeii:
SHAVING SETS 

■ -MILITARY SETS- 
... TRAVELING SETS 

TOBACCO POUCHES 
PIPE'S and LIGHTERS '

. ..̂ CIGARS- airl CIGARETTES;'. ,; 
CHRISTMAS PACKED

pANfiBUBN’S. CANDIES...

YOUR — HOME — A — REAL — RADIO:

- P M t L G O -— TO — $300.03
i i iM rfii# - . n i l  i i  ii' •

V-. - ■**: ;v ,m

"HELLO.--'-DADDY'--."re ,, „
Bow’ro yon? Pte pnt
find Mamma says cam

-/..'yoB',' Wag- "her;,poifc..;-oiwpo.. 
. when m  come bow® from . 

work? Who showed ms 
how to eiiM ©w aew «t#» 

-phone? ■ It’s easy, daddy,
•: I fust tell A® ‘Number pleasd* 

gsri nrhat tout number is and 
rhe Unde von tot me > i  

.... ...iaw,to,.M#',

Santa Anna 
‘ Telephone ..Cotnpnny- - --

■! -I,-,,' i. ■ s:V-„;
7.* 7»1t»» », '<■ J*' P »■'

J p o n in .g ^ ;
voHtl'WamucK m m M , M ; :

U4 I1I
Why push, nuii ?.nd lift a ciresome 
O'ih. iron when this faster, hotter, 
euicothjr, lightweight iron does the 
work with.half the effort?

This new Iron
master weighs 
but 3 lbs an d
d o c s  marvelous
work.

Full Sim 
but Only 

Half the Wagl'4

.... -M I X M A S T E R s a  .. I r a s i ^ e i i s i # 2 . S ' ,j t - . ? r a f i f ! : : e s | :

You will find, as many other thrifty house-'
■wives, that MIXMAS'! hR7is inexpensive 1>ut::

’.p'ratticaL lf,tk»es so much of-the. routine kitchen; 
duties (j|uickly.'.'.1t-..extracts-jutces,' mixes.drinks, 
hatters . . .  stirs, whips- and many other-similar ; 
tasks. !  here is an artat h*
--ment.iot almost every 
kitchen duty. ■ Ask: any 
plovee abtMit-this-electrical ■■ ■

-servant.'. Convenient'.-terms-''' 
if desued.

V v ’c s t T s r a s  U t f l i t i w  3

i i i S s



come the members of the Santa 
Antes Sire Department next' 
Suaiday morning. They will 
merit at the- City Hall and go 
fro® there to the church In a 
bbify. We want every member 
to come. The cervices will be
gin at eleven. < '

Remember that everybody is 
welcome. Follow the Firemen to 
the eharch, Join them ' to the' 
service.

Now, "Jet all .the...members, of 
the church be present. Eel us

meuMXUSi uinrcn
The morning services begin at 

I0i:30' for- it Sunday  ̂school. ies- 
son period of thirty-five min
utes, merging Info the preaching 
services at 11:05. The subject 
tor the morning, senmm is "The 
High Calling-: of the - Christian 
Ministry.” -

A special invitation is extend
ed to young men,

Tiic hours l'or foe- evening

O. A. MORGAN, Pastor.

Christian Church
* —Jf!—.*- _afs—

■Bible School 9:50. Morning7, 
worship U:0i>. In the- rbsance 
of the minister his con aiuguiu. 
will stieah on the subject "Oem- 
p’ uoion." , There will be no 
evening service. Come and -wor
ship with us. ... '■.. 1

A. h. HALEY, #astor.
' All members of The First 
Christian Church are invited to 
an old fashioned Christmas, 
Tree and'Taffy pull Wednesday 
evening, : December 19th. VEach 
one is requested to. bring a smart 
g ift 'to  put on tfie tree. - 
*■—* — — *.-----* —* —*

I Cleveland News *

Eider Smith and wife,-were{.cenwact, records..direct..to Count-.- 
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. ty Agent as parity checks are 
R. V. Cupps. | being sent out. , ..

Joe and Boy Phillips visited j, It should be brought to the. 
Sunday afternoon In tire Stub® ' attention of the agents that no 
Phillips home. parity cheeks should be deilver-

Guests of Mr., and Mrs. J. L..od a producer until receipt from 
Williams Sunday were Mr. and | cotton number 3$ has been ex-

ONI..Y 9 SHOWING UAYS LEFT

Don’t wait until the last .minute to make your gift 
selections — (Jpme in now whiie the assortments -are ■

A- rush for

drs. Jerry Vardehian and little 
laughter of Bangs, Mrs. P, H. 
Williams and daughter Kuby, 
Mr.. find - Mrs.- Alton Taylor,.- Mr, 
'.ml Ml"., Amos Taylor and dan-, 
filters, MIgle, Jewell and tfon- 
:ille and- son R ay ..

Mrs. Fred McCormick spent 
iaturday night and Sundry at 
langs visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Welch.

Mr, and Mrs.. Herbert Wolver- 
on visited Sunday in the- Newt 

Wolverton home at Concord. 
*—* A. ___*—

more complete and there will not be^such- 
buying. GEE OUR STOCK OF

DRESSER'SETS 
MILITARY SETS
men’s .-Shaving, sets-
1 VANITY SETS 
POWDER SETS 
WEEK-END BAGS 
PERFUME SETS

.WATCHES 
CLOCKS1- 1 
STATIONERY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
DECORATIONS 
i(’,ANI}TES & C'GARS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS

HE SURE AND LOOK OVER OUR LARGE 
ASSORTMENT'OF GREETING CARDS

* —« —  *
We ' appreciated very much- 

having. the singing class irom 
Concord at ofor, singing Sunday 
afternoon.

Elder I Sidney W. Smith of 
Abilene filled ' his regular .ap
pointment at the, Chiirch of 
Christ Saturday’ .night and Sun
day. He brought, with him his 
wiie. We werevfery glad to see 
her so improved, after being 
confined to : her bed for tne 
past 7thre6 years.

They are going right on with 
the community well that is 
being drilled, on the Garrett, 
place.

Ruth Ma,rie Mqore spent Sat
urday night with Mildred, Blan
ton at Trickham. A ■ .

Supper guests of Mr.'- and Mrs. 
J. L. Williams Saturday Knight 
were Misses Euriice McGahey 
and Elgie Taylor and Messrs. 
Vernon Huddler and Murrell 
Spence. -1. .y .  ̂ j

Mesdames Mr F, Blanton and 
Sam Moore visited last Wednes
day in tbe: Clifford ..Rainey 
home at Watts Creek.

Buffalo News
_ » _ * — *

acutes and receipt from cotton 
35 has been pat into hands of 
.the producer. -.

f.nslrrtctUn: for distribution of 
aarlty payments., among, pro
ducers, and’ sh:ve croppcr.s. ana 
share tenants are a part of re
ceipt from cotton irom 35 form 
number for .cotton- 34 is execut
ed in duplicate and no 35 in 
triplibate, . . . .

Parity checks and the neces
sary receipt forms Are now 
moving. ,.

. : —  — -o—  -----  ■.
Odd Accidents

Yjacn up wanuereu cioa» w  bpmw, 
workers who were setting off dy
namite in Windsor, Nova Scotia. 
The explosions brought back his 
memory, -

AMississippi man, Samuel 
MURteln, was eating le© cream 
at a northern beach when, ft' fas
tening .broke m  his dental 
bridgework. His tongue caught

____________

Humbert p lC ' 
and tils flhh Oitt’ 
a bolt u fT ig tilflin r

sntrt ttw teitep®ĉ brtr“
with no Mgm of - a 
clouds at the time* .. 

Wjlltomjjurrie, ft-
tog Oja' tub

_ Mrs. s. jL. Blanton and.'son 
Wiley anchor.
VanZandt were

Well,, cold weather is here 
■wain and a loU of people: are 
taking advantage jB it and Idli
ng hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. George 
|1 vere dinnep guests Sunday./of 
Mr. 'and Mrs. (George Johnson. , 

Leriie Evans of San Saba 
County, visited during the week
end in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Archer ate 
■'isiRng Mr>and M'S.'J. B. Craig/] 
of Olnriy this week. 1 "v 

Dinner guests .Sunday in the 
Dan, Evans home we e. J. J. An
drews, Mr.') and - Mrs. , Charlie. 
Evani and Leslie Evans. '
, Mr! and Mrs. Enoch Hunter 
and daughter Ethel of Browns- 
field and Mrs. Plerfian Cruder 
and family of Santa Anna were 
■callers in the O. G. Curry home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr, arid Mrs. . Geo 'ge Bivins 
and-little son attended* a party 
Friday* pight in /  the Plainview
COTV)munit''. ~ -' ,
1 Bro. Edmiastpn filled his reg~*j 
ular annointmp'nt at the Metho- 
dist Chimch Sunday and Sun- 

and Mrs. Ghn I day .night. / Both services- were- 
dinner guests, wolto attended

tongue
on.a sharp piece of the.metal, A' river 
nhone call by a passing police- der) thought be m e ,  
man-brought an ambulance.stir*. a Bun8ei--stdnix-*“ "*' 
Boon who soon freed him from ( S W face,  Rhfc a

A California I'isiievinan was 
not uo lucky, however, itofui't'.i- 
nately for Nick Knia, he caught 
j  .so-gull on his hook. A i.uri ius 
ittack by the angry gull toft item 
severly lacerated and bruised, 

Artiiur Thompson greatly de
sired to own an airplane and 
during his spare time ho built 
one with a second-hnui mo or 
and other scrap materials. While 
testing the completed product toy 
running it about the Arid of 
North Do,koto, airport it sudden- 
’v look io. the air. But having

liis plight.
Plaster which fell Irons.' his 

bedroom ceillrtg cut off - the - tip 
of A. Ault's nose as lie peacefully 
slumbered in Ms Nebraska homo,
- Preparatory to. hanging it in 

a closet Mrs. Charles F. Alton-, of 
North Carolina, was vigorously 
brushing some wearing apparel. 
The -brush-, dislodged an -.unno
ticed pin whe'h struck and pen
etrated an eveball. Lucikly her 
eyesigili; was uninju.-ed.

When no editor goes flohiug too 
usually mOls in un old bool, tirc- 
or other useless article. But two 
District of Columbia men toil of 
hooking greenbacks instead of 
fish dxririg the past summer. A. 
S, Ousi ei only caught o, lone dol
lar bill but T. O. Mlcliolx says 
he dragged in a purse containing; 
"our oue~doliar bills, and $1.33 in 
change. .

Alter saturatinG si mattress] 
with three gallons of gasoLnc fori 
the purnosc of cleaning It, Mrs.iuid no flying experience ho 

smashed it up trying to git it on Lillian Hair of Washington stood

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Allison, i- / . 7 - -  x ,
^  Misses ^.letha ' Beavers. -.M'i- 
dred Blanton and Thelma Cupps 
spent Sunday with Rutn taa.w 
Moore.

Graham Blanton of Trickham

T O W /i '

The.' Ho~'e Demonstration 
Club wih /give 'a  t social in the 
home of M -s. O. G. Currv' next 
Tuesday night; December lfith. 
Everyone 'is Invited. .
*-_Tt\,. * -___* ___ * ____* __* __#

! Hospital Notes, ‘

Blue Merc.
■ P R A C T I C A L  G I F T S -

Gifts that bring* Happiness and Pleasure are practical.

| LADIES HOSE

J*Ring-loss Clii,ffon- 
Pure Silk — New 

icolors, pr. . . 95c
Service Weight 
Ail Silk Service 
Strand 79c & 95c

“Paris” hose ten 
strand purest 
silk. A real : 

service weight.
$1.25 pr.ri-- .;:

MEN LIKE E & W SHIRTS
Received new ones this week.

Only $1.45

FAULTLESS PAJAMAS 
Dependable Gift 
$1.75 to $2.25 pr.

— BEST GIFT — 
*Heldman Suit —  Buy now and 

save $2.00

COSSACK SET, Very smart 
White o n ly ................ ;. $2.25

Jt.OAPE: and, CAP SET, Just 
.arrived.............$1.00 & $1.25

CARTERS UNDERWEAR ‘ 
Fits ani-'w^ars. A gift that 
r- will please.

Gowns, Pajamas and
s n u g g l e s .

Top Coats and Warm Jackets 
to keep “Jack Frost” away.

When in doubt give Handker
chiefs — Men, Women and 

Children like them. *

Master Raymond F^anke of 
C’ oss Plains is a medical pa
tient. .

Marcus Moore of Santa Anna 
!■ is a sura’cal uattont.

Mrs. Charles Zenor of Santa 
Anna was a surgical patient 
Iasi week.

i Mr. Rainh Ford of Loll*), T*x 
as is a surgical patient. - 

, Mr. Jodie Rowe of Doole was 
a surgical patient last week.

M’\ tv. T. Thomnson of Brow- 
nwood is a surgical patient.

Wanda Joy Brlg"s of Leaday 
was a iredieal oatient last week.

) Mr. Frank Shottel of .Santa 
Anna was a medical patient 
first of the week. ■

J Mrs. R. H. Shaffer of Coleman 
was a surgical patient first of 
the week. •

: Mr. J. M. Oakes of Santa An
na is a medical patient.

Mvs. o . E. Brink and little 
daughter were able to go to 
their liooie in Burkett Saturday 
after having received treatment 
in the Hospital for seven! days.

1 Mrs. Lola Mcorc of Santa An
na is a patient in the Hospital, 

i Charles Monjfcs of Santa An
na was a patient ip. I he Hospi
tal first of the week.'

Mrs. V. L. Patterson of Spur 
is a surgical patient. ;

Mrs. Chris Parsons of Biirkett 
is a patient In the.Hospital'.

Miss Mollic Dontbii of Santo 
Anna is a patient in the Hos
pital.

--------_ _ 0 — „  "
NEGRO* COUGHS-:lUttET : : 

THAT Hffff HlA IN 1930

u
--------------------||

c: ■jr;

m

. Emil Dargon,- a large .and, 
husky Galveston negro, went to 
bed with a headache after at- 

j tending church in his home city 
! recently. Early next morning 
•:he awakened with a choking 
! sensation and coughed. A 44- 
| caliber bullet came out of his 
! ■■ioi-ih.
j ■i'n.n !. •■■■o'* ' -u that a
;!*?' :  ■■ ?,'V V !? Ui his

in:-’ l ■

■LA.

ff ffl

.1. h I'r-v.>* u u g  'vy-'Vih'i iu *

LJSi

t wngjiiterii)
*). i av in -

ile fmetdtb
-i.'-l'i. Ot ijli Si 

him the 
t.he hr'n-t

:i; mon-ill. l:V the. 
U jri'dt *« wed ■

■j: m .u: -’r—’ i.Ii-:*,
ifei' A few days ago 1 
■ i-)',’.;' o-* i*i.: i;.-r
- * rT.i:T«^oi ' i*

:• j! tori'
.-/ji - i,:'!,: •-.()! j h

[■Mi.vceo the

teiiag' 
9S0. Tlie I

The doc- 
could not 
;r several 
■’ f.'.-icgon 

• .-o a ::\-i for

ar
.- • / ■ t -  ■. !2‘:cS-t-i

. ;■ *

nlng ran down thri s i t  
to six ponnds of dsmaialtft 
in  tote anus. I t  set riff, the 
and killed him.

An Ohio men, Allan
yawned so enthttflV...f ...c,
morning that lie dislocated 
law. One ot the Minnrtotri 
sons, Albin, wm  
the home > 
one over the plato—and 
hte arm.

------  — - o ~ ~ - ‘ ' '
Mrs. Rov Newman and 

son of Dateas came last week; tri.. 
visit in the G. P. England hom^l

----   _0------- ;—
See the real barriabw at, 
Shockley’s store. They will' 
yon money.- ■■

■Or
Mrs, W. T. Wheatly. , 

Stella Dunkum. of Saa 
ant! Mrs. Ethel, Ablo of^ 
man came
relatives and friends .here,1 
plan-to return, to San Antoniri 
Friday.

SYRUP East Texas V-

Ribbon Caee gal S w
Bought another truck load from the Farmed

HONEY Piggly Wiggly
Makes t ie  Price 1-2 gal i

Fresh stock 
T ric k  loadS M B f lf iE

-Holiday
Dates . . . . . . . . . . lb. .15
Cocoanut. . . . . .  lb. .19
-------■»>" -------------- --------------- ^

laFsiunallows . . .  lb ..1 9 1| Apples

S p e c i a l s »
Bananas... . . . . . G  L
Mince M eat.....

Big size 
Big bargain

Black-Twig-- 
is boieg ■ only 

Special Bargain for four Christmas 4p
1:IM

FRUIT
Figgly Wiggly his them

i >


